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EST~BLISHED 1884 WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, 'NEBRASKA, TI{URSDAY, APRIL 27, ,1922 \:;.,'S\~I 
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AN OLD SOLDmn ANSWlmS;;:;WT.:D -;~--;;'~'o YE'~~;:--- ~1H~:~ills)mY, llA~nOJ.pil, RAcn: 'llA~~{m;;'-;~ li1>"l;T}I;;;---.- ()Jm.~;;W.S AND-~;m;K.\}is}~.:; ~ IE WAKE1'fELHDUEL ,~,-:--

I,AS,[' RULL CALL' AND DIDN'T I{NOW IT I'RO~r' SWtTX l'lT~ lIOSPlTAr.;'- , ' 'l'ljn;s IIAVI(-ARRffiD --~i)nSimVE 103RD RIR'rlllM.Y \It:,:~\',, FlEW ~ WED~~li 

Mortim.el" ~ Harnwl1. one of the Neither did toe voteri'>, '~ltlL er- ~.L-.Th1lr.sdu.v _evening' .Mra~ .Rl1n.k.fTR in nortqf>!lst N.e.b.r.as.1U;t~ L2.'l.SLM..(:'..v_('ni~g at th~ , iV-'.rlro1l-etd;-W-edllt)sda;y after~ 
ea~IJ: settlel~;~ of Wayne county and a haps one or two exceptions. Tho fast l\-tl'sny, and- two daughters. aCCQ:m- 'bognlze the fuc( thnt bottel!- fttirillCi1J.J hOutie the \Vnyno Odd "~J.ows-- untI the_JY!!Y..!!..«L~nd_1Y.!llt~tleld higb Bchoql 
8ol<t!er of the Civn w-a!' passed away I('gislature passed ,I law wlHCh mnkes pallied hy her--fat.hel'. 'Joseph {1ada of' _~h<l !m~lnJ;'lli-:::~orulWP-lJS:li'iI~Q·lU.,.[v.e.a J1.ebelmh; ,;nitod -to obs<>l'Vl>' the-1{ljl' -bciYS~Ollt-eolt-c,d-in 'llthlotJps;--and--lt)1lr 
at th~ horne ~~I8 d,lugnter, 1\frs. the term of office in citie;;:. of thIs CTflrkson ,vcl'e- -p-;~enger·s'- t~~he.: and united efforts will' be continued anniversfiry of (he founding .of the score was 39 for Wayne Rlld_ 46 ,fOri 

--:-Alic(' McIntosh. -ri01-thv.>e~t of ,Vayne class two years for mayor, city clerk lady's home ,at Randolph, coming'~ to prevent repetition of the depression Independent Order of Odd Ft)llow8, Wakefl.ald. \Vakefield c'a.r-rled O~'llth~ 
-r'h',ufsdar. April 20, 1922', I\,t th_e ag~ and city treasurer. 'Vhen tile officers from the hospit Sioux City.': which hns existed during the past n'ml wore joIned tn, the happy event honors 'by their bettftWO'rk in th;, 

- ofl 75 years. of: Ilnnths and 24 days. cl€'cted came to give hond foi-Uieir \vnel;-e-the-rady~ was n nJ50ritfive \\'6- yeal'~-- says - '"fIl"e Nortol)<"--------nnTr--=tY-mt'mbcrs of th~ auxilia.ry: 01'00.1'. telay rne.o} It was 1UYer.Y ~od 8,:lW:"i~hlf"~\I,' 
He was born at Elk, Peml"ylvania. proper belravlor in their official ca- or six weelts before. t~1l wing the I'lt- News. Am(lIlg the visitors were members of Ing that hQth school. Jnade in t1,,~11t I" '. 
Non'mber 2.5. 1846. and came to flU- pacity. they"discov(>red that they were tl->mpt of her. husband 0 kin her:', -This \vns tho outstllndin.g fact de~ tho orderH from E:mel'son, Winside first meet. 'The SCOl'e follows. l1a:"iJ '..:J 

Jloi~ in his early Itnanhood, --and from sentenced fm- two years e{lch. It may When taken thl'u Wnytl to th-e hOS-i've)oped dUJ'ing the closing h01Il:S of and Carroll. Membel's U.ilU familIes owns reportea,to us: ~. - - -;~~\ "~I, 
that state entered the ~er\'ice of his he that this was one goed law enacted pital that morni.ng she was suftori,ngi the twenty-ftftn flnnllal convention of were w;(~lcomc. -allct 'it wils'thus II talU- 100 yard dash-Inman, 1st; I-Qr.r. ... '· 
~ol1ntry. enlisti!lg ll..14lst.:lllinois cnv- by the legisla~ture. and wo cannot rrom five bul1ei-wounds inflicted by' group No, 3", Northeast Nebraska ily nffnir, li:::; onoomembol' stated, ' 2nd; -Will, 31'd ... Time, 11. seconds,: , 
aIry and sel'ving a. yea,r. understand why they 5hould have the husband that morning iIl a fit ot Bnnl<ers' assoclution which closed The Pl'oKrnm was at the cmnmunlt 320 'ard dnshr-Inmnn. 1st· Brain"!" 

Immediate mem1>ers of the family I,ept it trltt!e.----.ep until this ,t,lme, Jealous rage.' -~~~-- --. ':, 'i'Tffi --a' 'record~bren,k!n,g banqUet In house. aud cansisted .of S,ll\glll!! and ord, 2nd; Swans(}u, 3rp. Ttllle, , 2$ 
,un-iving are E<Jward and ,George. Representative Meal'S or Senator Ul~' At fil'st lIttre hope of her ree.ovel·~: Elks hall Satm'day night. Oyer 468. spe'lklng, anll lI.plaYelto br s\{mo of seconds, 1 ' 
Rockton. Illinois; James, Rockford, rieh should have ~old us·-if they was' felt. but examination showed pintos were laid by' the ludles 01 the tnlcnt~d members, entitled, "The 440 yard dash-Rippon, 1st; 's~an;' 
Hlinois; Mrs. Mimtle Humble, Cedar kn~w n. - that the wounds were not n~c~SBarny~ Trinity Episcopal church \vho served Hell-P~wk~d I-tll~~!t~:( was well rc- ~Bon .. ----.2ruI' ErickBOn*" __ ,:f~~~ Tf~~IJ ~ 
Rapids. Iowa; Mrs. Jennie Shaw. It Is hard to tell who the Joke is on. latal •. and her father reported when the banquet. About 100 nd,Utl<miii ".ived. C. H. :-HcndrlcksoD of this ll\inute 12 seoqnds.' :J ' .. ' 
Rockton, Illinois; Mrs. Nellie Brew- The candidates or the public. Mayor )'Qturning home the fll'st of this welekl, ~v)sitor8 were in the- city in c~~nec- city ~nd Rev. Wtt~Suf WInside were 880 yurd dash-Rippon, 1st;!' '~Mt ~,~' I:, 

ster. Roseoe, Illinois; Mrs. Alice Mc- Orr, who had servod a one yea,' term that except that she is 8tm Quite tion with the convenUt>n, but were among the speakers. dall. 2nd; Turner. 3rd. Time, 4,,:~1j'7 ,~ 
Int-osH, Wayne; a!.sfr Moses -H-a-I'tnOn, ~'ir-H--I- t-h-us be--i-t-~fOi' t-h-ree- -cunsecqtive weak"""T-s1n;;)iH I atmostln normal-lleattlf;~t---1.LCTIOunte-u for fit the -banquet. At tho conclusi{)ti -ot the lirogru!ll ut(18 ... t6 seconds, - --~ I~----
Chicago. and a sistoI'. Mrs. W. P. years uuress he resign, Ilnd It has and with the aid of her two daughters rhe rel1,lstr.ation at the cOlWention all repalrejl to the <lIning room of the Polo vault-·rtlng, 'lst; Sund,,, 2.n,4r-
Agler. WaY-l1e, been a long time since the same one Is u/l'ain opening her l'estaurirnt 1).t1,q 'II'ent far above the 400 rllark. accord· Metho.dist church where 11 bounteous Mnl'ner. nnd Orr 3rd, Hellght, 8, foo\: , 

The funeral servh~es ~were from tite- lral?_!,g!,\79-d_tJ~rcjt ,reat'S in _ jlT~b:uBi~----=-___ ' _____ : __ ~ ,0_ QLe arv-Wft1 RU.aR--'-_____ ~_- ...B.llD1ill.r_WaaJ:ier~ve ,_ and_a t!yr_do1ng __ "~ lIl' ---~=-=:~~=~-,-
undf'rta]{lng parlors SaHirday _ af~er. as mayor of Wayne After aW,mp"ti;ng to kill the wife; C J. R. Cain jr.: vice president ~f tite full Justice to this teuturo ot the CIl- High jump-"Sw-linson-;-Ist; -Petel$OnT' --
nwn, by ~v. Wm. KlIburn, and ~he Well. the reports pl'esented at the Mr. MI'Sny tU1'11ed the gun on himself, 'Peters Nat/onnl' bank. Omaha. was tertalnment. nil rotur,nod to the c~m:. 2nd; Orr •. 3I'd. Height, 5 ft: 2 in, ' 
boys of ~e-(Ich.n LegIon act~d as meeting Tuesday evening sh.pwed tnat and nUempted ~ to pIerce-his hea~ toastmasle,f:- Y---:--A. Seavey, dean Qf mUl1ity house for nius'f~.au.d_~du.tl.c.Lng.- nl'oria-Jump-l)rr~1ST: PC[er'·so;o;n"", C;~"': "'\'Lr----c;-~ 
l)al.l be~~~ Mr. Harmon was a all out~tandlng debts excimt paving with the one remaining char,ga In the the law school or the Nebraska state 'and a social houl'. All 17eturlled, to S~nnaotl 2!td. Dlstance,.16 ft. ,~'~II lr;t;,. 
member of the G. A. R. and th(' ranks a,nd b6ndR were' paid and that thOl'e revolver. but 'his aim was faulty, thE} 'university, was the principal speaker. thoir h()m~s IHu>PY. Erne-rBo~-s:ent ,!: 1 

of that ot-ga.nization are so' thfnned by i~ still sonl('- cash in the strong hox. bullet struck n rib and glanccd,--a-nd: 'Both the tonstmn'Rter and Dean Sea- the lal'gest ,de-legation, about sixty 
!hC' paRsinu~~~~J1~~~..Lli1.te~e !!!en~- Tllat is n good-record-and we hope he still livos, Mr. Cad a tell us th t VP (l 11 cllod til!.~i.C.t.ftlks \vitlL1lttH~ hc' n reRent fl'om that place, 
b('r~ of the ol'ganization wer€' ablp to it C(-l~nt;tTIue-;goocl--~nm-taxes can lJe he wa~--taJren to the asylum at' Nor~ humor among wl).ich occast~ 
':>e present at the funeral. And oE relll'c(id U little. The lower/we can folk. bot whethe,. committed there, or. were InJected- sedaus ~houghts and WAVNE 111011 SCHOOl, l'UPIUI 
the post at Wayne l1ut a baker's dozen kC'CP- t=e3 and get ,.,'sult8 in sen'!ce taken tllere as a p"tient for treatment ad~I~;; to the banking fraternity, l~ 1'lmJ,UITNAUV CONTI~STS 
rpm lin. and several of the menrbers that arc satisfa{'tory. the hetter for and sale--iroBPing while recovering Credit for IUt))roV(\Dlcnt 
[Ire not now residents at Wayne. thp ('ommunity. and itR growth. Some from the ,self' inflicted wound, he - The resolutions gave credit for im- Lust Fl'iullYttfiel'uoon pupils of the 

']\-frs. Minrfie HUmOl"P -In}1n c--ea--ar prf'( Ie l[i OITFTllx-C.:f I), TIl lw -8011- g {'Ol.l no saY, e Snl( at com .. proved 'condJtions to v;rfouB banking Waync high sl'llOol were eXC_ll6.cd 
Rapid". Iowa, came'to attend thp f':1Il- ,l-; to discollrngf' pE'ople who ,He here, pJalnt had lle(m made against Ml'sny_ :O!!ganizatioi;s, to the- city cOI"respond- rrom studJcR shortly uttcr the after
eral and be with ht>r sister, Mrs, Mc- and kpf'IJ others from ('oming. One nhnllt a year ago, asltIng that -his '.en.ts and IOtlfe' "llar finance oorpor .. Jl00n Re8~lon was efdled. Bud took 
Intosh during th(> houl'~ of sorrow, nl 11 s..t not look at l~lX(,R alone -look to sanity be passed upon, ,lmt thai the. ation and "the 'corn~beH committee nd- part in flold duX !:-1ports;- for which 

Mr. Har~~_ ,' .. as _~..E{JO(! citizen_and whFlt ~'ou gi~t for tile tax money. The matter had heen dl'oPP4?d th-r_~ lack of _vjsiQr~_ to the war_ftnan.Qfr...:c.grpOIJl-tiQll t~~:... ~lad b~en_t.£rncttcing ntorn1.!1J!s 
5tood high in the f!Rtei!nl of the com- -'!';-ehoflJ,::" thp strepts. th~ lights, the em} olW bctnl5-C'-spcciully tntereate--d- lot· ne-w Inoney 1Jl~ought--1ntuthu state. -n+H~ (l.Ven~llo-.w-ho-.W-Q 
T11unity. H('> was f(jr it short tinle at watr'r and tlw fin' protection, Lot's and l~ushing the .matter to a hearing, Friends of Nelson B. Updike, 'Nebras- hest fitted to l'eprC8cnt the school In 

---t,\.w.. ~oldJer home at Bur~t look __ ~ __ t t~'!~ si~~" _ of .!.!:!~ qUeRfJ.~.:... _ In thnt caRe, it is quite probable that kn members of that committee. suc .. the dlstl'lct ('onte~ts to be hold at tho 
walltptl to malH~ hi~ horne, hpl'E' whprf' his nct at Randolph will be consider- CIi!eded in securing a complimentary Y "ooc orc lOS rn. n e 

h .. W8~ acquainted 'with ~() many 'rHE ~.:W DA r H'\~ nA'VNI~D'" N1 that of one not of sound mind, and l'orer~ce to Him in these resolutions, noon an--el1tel'taintl'lont at the 
"It is not true that a llf'W day is till' <H,yluIU rather th"an tho prlson_ William H'ughcs, secretary of the nntl winn(lrs has been furnished for cum WU$ nttetlded. flax Reabiv'wer:tit 

('arrl of Th8nks-+-W~ wish to aCk M
' '1ff'I:ifltg. l-t~ IHL~ ,"heAth eomp," wOJ l~e hi~ abidJng place, stat or anizatlO'il was present throll .. our renders: reserved for the class. ~hey. wel'~, 

- --no-wl~dg('-tiu;-----g;:--;rti"t-;d;-\~~E' feel toward 'Hpnry Fi'. COPf"', R~crHliry of the l'elig- ghol1t the convention and also it was --~- Gl'iHlc Evontsc== __ 

friendl"i and neigl\bqrs~ fOl- thf'-ir many inu~ education aSHoci'!ti~n t~J5L a.!! STOCI{ SHIP1UENTS one of the hest conventions he bad 7th .grndo-.Jnn~es SylVnnufl." ::;:pe;n~h;el~e:~~~~l~~edt'ol)~~:' HotQl 
aeLs of aid and sYlUpathy dHl'in~ the pudl'enC" lIt All SnulR Unitarian ffiOi'fj, market ~ttended and stated the- banquet was =-6Th b'Tade--. un, vel's. 'J '--I 

" , fit! I C t S I Mfll'tln. About 6 il)lI'ty'ilfIGlW<l ,-
l"'.lckness, deflth and hurial nf our church l\fonday~~evei!in~L _ Ije. -WD"S_ .!tuit(' frpclY thilL~~ one of !ho-b~Jve.d...-.~~e91n~~(t __ ) 1 gnu e-- '?,l'Pon er~. Ullt. humG'; -Tho tow :Sfoi,l~' 
father and .hrafhet.t1lJnr.tfmer T,. Hal'· l'!]Je"king oTthe C1iUl'C'h \vit11 1'egard "';;:8 left- :ti,l. .. --·'Stntlon, "'all ,hogs' 'to l.!!,~atatw·~rgal\i""tj.l)n_, ,h:lld glv~II:', F,~t~ ~r'1::~se~~r~ro~n',411~~1;'1 i" ·iir.:f "\VanTil" .. : l\rQtlije,1 :'bY'< 
mono Mr. and J\.frffi. A. R. Melntm;h to \hf' needR 01"1922. Sif)Ux City. and thf'Y were shJp:ped by serving .b'anquets when the attendance ) y£tr UlS - aa~e, R: - T Uf ~i1~'l1ted ye11s nn~ BO~gS, On ar,~i'f.Ii\Jl' .. 
and Family, MTf:.. ·Mlnnie Humble. "The old orner hal' paRRPd. Is the Carl Vir-tor, W, H. Rohinson, Alhert reached the 600 mark., 2nd; }!tippon, 3rd. _~ '" , 
Mr~ w. P. Agler. chuI'C'h ready fOT. thiR J18W duy? Has Doring-. \Varren Rhllthf'iA and J, I{. Wi1l1s McBride of Eilgtlll, nc.wly 01rt~ 25 .yard dash-Ruby Nor-man, -~Ul:a:';:~t;r:;t n~~~:' w;.:elj:~:~,r!~ , 

------- il fllly mf'~,-.;agp for the man or woman Johnson. elected president olthe group took l~t; ~l'othY Felber, 2nd; M~rt1e phU- pOl'ted to hnve had a wonderful ttJnE:l~ 
,\ !'O'\ IlROW n;r,\ PE f'RO~1 DEAT!! \\ ho IOQ.!;lUillLDIiL.illl.L_ trQublerl =r4L- _W£>.dn.eBJ:hl)' __ Billllill.._CIlJ'S...-=nJ: over office during the l,anquet ceremnnles. bin. 3rd. Tlw girls "ay that ~Il'". Crahtree waS 

A!~ddf'nts - will )1n.PPf>TI. no matter finding its WflY fntl) new lif£,. making tho lil).E'. four cars of cattle and one Others elected during the afternoon tgh--j1IIIJP gil]6 Ruhy-;-Nofi!l-ntl, n vel"Y kInd and agree.fibre ohap;eton
r 

' 
hnw cautious onp may b(>, and last nf".\' °adjustmen1s? rf hOgR to Omaha ny Bp-n McEachen weJ'e: 1Ht; Aliee Wright, 2~~. d P t and that Mr. Cl'ubtroe wus too gQ9(J., 
Saturday afternoon a real accident "The qUPFtlon thp ['hurch ,viII l.tavc and Ii ('ar of hogs eaeh hy' J, W. Gil- Vice president, Roberl Mat!~~wson, High jump boys-- Ippon np. C 01'- for worus. The boys It Is said did 
happpn-pd to Lyi£>. wn of Mr and to :?2ttle ~oon i_~ ju!'t thh;: Shall the dprsleevp, and L. C. Gildersleeve to Wakefield. Ron spilt 1st nnd 2nd: Mornn, 3rd. everything they could to make: I the 
Mr:::. P L. Mabbot. More ('orreet1y ehul'f'h 1('fl(1 the \\orld into n r£>]igl011S inux City. W. L. Erxleben was in Secreta'I'Y. Arthul' FeIgen, Norfolk. niRCli~-~C. Sund, . 1st;· Chrj<g Win, day exciting and entertaining. 
i:'ppa.king thf' accident was to the car ~ociaJ ol'of>r 01' shall it d(>g'f'nprate in with --fl-car of stock also. Treasurel', Jack Dufphey" Bn,ttle 2nd; Ralre Hufford. 3rd, Queer incident occurl'od and l}lan,r 
thf' young man 'Wa" driving. A nnmM tn n mere s(wial appennng'p. an echo Creek. Sh?!--.V. Peterson, lsti C!. Will, 2nd; pt~Cl1l1nl' phrases were uttered that. 
bpr of hiR young fr'iondR were enjoy- of plea:;ing ROunda~ a phonograph re- I~y.;.rTUR}~ A'r CITY HAIlI... Trustees. G. A. Erickson, ,...Naperj C. Spnd, 3rd. IG? C UJ'Q too"nulnel'uui tomCJ)Uon.. --=-=-~'_ -
ing .l ridf' with him. .TuRt a.r-the ('oro rlictatpd hy thf' POWPI" of ffi,oney Cl. ", turda'y. Apr,'1 29. 3_:3_0 p. m .• 8 Herman Lundberg, Wayne;" FreU .. I!.~~()nd Jump--V. Pclo.l'son, 1st;. , 'c.. sorno .of the tncldents:.-----. " 
nnrth f'dge of townl the steering ap- 0" of trndltion? DO€'R the modern >-,,, >. Dankers, Madison: A. - H. - rJ3ch-m--idt:;- .s~-~ -.. - , 
paratu~ of the car d1$connected. com- church helieve that prayer It has so ]\1. Tremper, an expert on raising of Nellgh; Frank' Pilger, pierce. Hnlf mlle~-·Rippon, 1st; Sund, <2nd; Hank-Got off my new oX",to",r.,d",sc;-; ""',.[--~+-_ 

bogs and chickens has a message for Henney 3rd Puul-(To the dl'iver) You~~e_;~t 
11lg E'ntirf'ly fr('e_ fjrd-m tl!c ~!e8rinl? long uttf'rf'd mC'ans anything? It --{ttt---w-h---i--e-h-~-ye-tl-&lteuld----A-f1.a.r-,--------I).u1'!i~- Nfwd or n Bonk or NntfollFl ~~tl dush---V. pntcl'son, 1s . 
wlH'f'l thll~ )paving t:.he drhe~ absn- 'pr~;Y" "Thy Kl---H~nom camp." Is there idb talk M'~. Tre'fntfer will explaIn the ~ givin~ -;-review-----;-f the Jalk by r ~ J1IntITrB' lsr------sup--tro:-
lutely nt thp mf'rf'Y J1t the turns that 1l kingdom. a ,;/leinl ornf'r really ac .. llR{'S of Semi-Rolid Butter Milk and Renator Hitchcock, n. news' dispatch .• Ug ( t ~ .' j -

might bp tnk!'n hy the w-heplR_ Thf> cording to God'!o\ wil1 that can come? (1f-'mon:.trate how to cuJ1 hens, thnt from' Norfolk dated April 22, to the mot'(~s, 2nd_.=;::::;::::;.=;:;:= 
l,',lr turni>d tn Ollf' f'.ide of t'llP high M H ~O. the purpo~e or tlhn- church In )IHt 1'l11ty -knf.tw ~h-o-w to'-e+i--t . ..J.o.t.t.xna.l--.JJl---A-S--f~- 'v. r. T. IT. ~14'f'it __ ~ ~ 
Wi}' .... trikint: tlu' gU~lrtl frmee ,'.hich tll(':';P da:v~ of r'hnng(, iR pf'dectly !lon-profit ]'ayer~. 'nmlies InvItod, Unit~d States Sf'nator GlIhpl't M. \V. C. T . .lL...1lli~t Aprll.2.1s.t...aLll. W. 

n ____ t h~~'oun~ harl 'plac~,g.~.!!K..thp J1JgJ~ .~:l~ar; lJ hen:; t() makf> l h(lt ldn~dom -Bf'ing' ~'()ur hu:o;hmrd;;. -No d;dmis8'iow -U--i--t-ehcock f;-p-ea--k--i-ttg--te--m--fH!e--·----t--It Noak~ ~nlP with Mrs. rointe-r k and 
g1 a.d ...... hrr;kf' it P()sti off. and 'perhaps '11o;.!~ihl~ ('harge. , hank('n~ In n.nnual"'convention here to- :\11"~ Wi11i!4 ~nlll{PR ItR joint host~SR. 
1"'0 of thr m. brok~ one of Hw 2x6 "TllP SOdA] fll'(lf'r of ~ooll will, of day d.echtTPd the> Unltp~l Stntes ean D(>Vot/OlI111!4 WI'r!' IN1 by MrR. Mill(>H. 
jJ!J'(,P-L "pikJ'd tn thf IH1F>t-; <jlHI droY[" loving. (·fl-DrH-'r'lti\,( living wait!'; for no· '1011gf'~~iY(' wLthout othpT' nati;'n~ a ::;.'1101'_' bu!{trH'J5,s f1f~J.!LT1.L_J\'H® 
jl cll';lr Ihnl tlr-cy rLldiator, tlw front mPH :lnrl .wnmr'n whl1 <::f'P it" 'jd<Tl1h:; J(!~I~s.....:-nl(1HA_RTh."L... __ --" ------" - r;:;-r.---l.ie-w i -~-~ 

r: '\ cl 1" A ·1 '>6 1922 t tl and that it mURt tnJ{(' a NI( n ore er \Vhltl' g-n\'f' it ,,('ry nne talk on OUf" 
'It t t.(' (;1 r dnd und~~r trJ(' front ~i(';jf 1lll'1l un.dl'1'starld ,its mctllOd, Th~ one 'hnt~~ ~~S{ ~~~:. n~~1 M;'~ .• lob'n a.JOll;~ ttt--------s--tmtllat.··, ;;;;·t trA:t:l--e-----fi-r-t--ak-~B# J~('~S~Il~UILid i·~!iill}g -cili ..r1ill!JrQ.n, 
TI1£'D tll'_ I."'-tI tumn o'y£~·~_ s.JJl~!J?, ~~o.rn.m;+-ndLn--g 11Ur-f)[1~' of the Rlli! Rnl~l in hrh.r How nr .. w .. gc}lng 

'J'(ltlf' (>f trw 0(,(' f/lanh'l of thf" ('R,T ('hilrf'h ill thi..: I11)1Ir ;.;hn1l1d hp. just to k('C'I) intorml'd if wn dOl)'t read. 
<;; 'rp inlllrpd, r:tra gl(' hi ~av, Th(· thj..., I,) vhf~ {hr' wnrld n 1!('T)! "ati{)n of H('nll ollr t(!Ill1l(>raoco: literature tiuc..h 
f, 'I( In~ !llnt \-\'(iR puIRh('fl t.hru lill> cal' !Tlf n and '~(IlJli'n rrlolivpd h~' "('Ilgfous . ~ tIUl...BlgJJll.l, tIlf' lTlljiJn_~WQJ'kp.j'. -.S.he 
jlht ml';~I'd til!' drH'{lr:l 11~g8-, and .-lid pUrrrrlSf>. 1!on'I'lwd h.i rpliJ:do1JR /oealR, (l~l{('<l if m')tlH'J"R Wl're doing thf,'lr 

" ~ -:.;() q'"I,' fiU f'IHi)llgi1 111 C'atf'h an~' ~" thFlt thpv \' ill lhi' in ~dndrH'."I~ nnd -loiB pjHtl:ll"f-'_d thi"" flutl' hy tll('/r c'hlldI'0.T1, do they gvt 
I t 1I)~' un [1 rJ.:';}l ~!..f?,Q_,~ ___ W0B_ '!'l- .., Vl i!J] ..lLJliIB of whnt l'f'])refWlIlpd l1Iorp tl)(. l.:1gbL.iW.5iruc-tiolL 1n......t1l.e.. . f I II 

1 
t It Jr,., '11'_" ", pr)I('r' "'Hh I)IH' !JI1(lthf'r, and farm 

... ~\.Hlddblf', qld.l!s""\. t .Il-lld hnppene.d _~Jl tl'alued that Lhe_}'" '\lll mf~lw a - 'vl\n~n:n--lIeM)lIlRl~Y an ~ott~WOf"id'H ·g-01(f"[1Il11 tiH~ 0hlll'('ll. (or d~ tllPy gpt it- at t1H~ 
that ,'nr' hild disC' )\'{'rr'ci thr>' hrPflk sfwial (ll'd"r in \\ Ilkh it i...; pOf;.:dhjp tf1! t-hat thP.ff>---+H-~ di'lng~}' Ill- t-~t1k of dc- m()vk'~, Ill' 0111 .loy ridIng? 'TAre \va 
Ul~IJ"r t h, (',ll' \~ h'J~~ H_ w_;V~ _'2f!t :r:UI}- -!j(. jll-..lly. 10 li\'/' i,n loy/' ilnd 10 giVf~ Tlle..:.~~l:, __ AJ)fi_1 25~ 1922, nt t~ mnl--4;.AiHlf gold 1-l1ld 'in "Ht-l~ioH--H-- KntI!->fi~ ""TIn u.c Tli~U(ITliifl -111 nnT 
flln;;, S() f,lr iJ~ wei (]'an If'arn. ::r;ut1~ ()nl'~r~lf in ,"lpn-Jr'!> Thnt j-.; llot y('t ('f)l1m.v ('ourt room, by Judge J. making arl'[lngl'Ir}(lnts for trade. To Rnhhnth s('hoolt'?") Wh('n OUl' -c-htlu
Ma.hhn!· W:I'-' nnt sph~'!Unv,. and IR [n pO!,I:'<ihle, n\lt il will hI" if Wf' RE'rions- Cherry, Mr. Ray Humphrey ..an-d, MisH g(.t rid of stlrphlR productR ill Amcrl- 1'('11 AJ't' haptlHed don't W(', promiso tD 
~I') rn,lnn"r· in fault h' 1l!lr1prlak,· tI) train till' }oung-. thru Lillie :VI. Witgner; hoth of Waym" } j it C .. ! 

___ --+-- ,thf- c.hllreh, in thf' 'Idf'ub and hahit!'; \'fpre ullit<'d in marriage. eft he Raid Ow plan 1e RUggeRtS 11 ](! rpad and pl'ay with them. So t 1e 
of Lhr, '.in~!£lom of g(Jl)d Il PH,". truth, hank (ff nallon~ with ito "internnt-l-on- rnof't Iml)Ol'lunt work lIeH In the home 

EXPIU:SSW" OF; A:PPRECIA'I'ION 0 al dollar" Hhonld ho adopted. "" TIle' allrl f'llill·ch. Noxt im])ill'1[)nll"_ !HLOW~ 
and Ir)\'(·." Ihe KIWak,,1' (·oncI1l(le<l. ,1 Hrf:~ ~r"'N'I'08H FIT,f:8 FOR---- -- -- ---- -- -- -- -(j - -11 - • 

~ ('()'nlI~SiONER FlItWr DISTRICT Intrrnational dollar, he Hal, won' lug how to vol, .. and for whom, 
1iecomc a world doJlal' Whfch wou!d 'Tl](' IHJHtPB.B l-hQ,ll BfITV~d a....dnlla.iQua 

NJ';\V 'TN"VR"ITI-O~ f.'On RA 010 Tuesdny James McIntosh· entered "ultimateTytak(' th;) -gamhTC'-----;-lnd spec- twn ('ourHC IUlieheon. Mc'etlng n.d-
J;I~I}lI:"i'.\'fES BATT.f;RY ulation out o-f--pres'cnt ifl-tcrno.tlonal .journcd to IllC(lt May 5th with Mrs, 

'tlH' ra("(~ for thr~ repuhlican nomlnu- exchange. McCo,nnel. '" 
WaHhfngt r!l1. April 24 - ,The T'adto- tlno for commissioner for, the 1st COffi- Wf11i;-rMcBrlcJe or ElgIn was R~led~ ...IJj·();;;tiontlis ~Hi be led hy Mrs. I. 

mi6Sloncr 4lstric!. That makes a riv· cd new preRldent or the assocIation. F.. 1')1118. Roll call-best plans fur 
-"I-"anrlidjlt_P,-_f_o_l'-Bu __ f_·I~ __ jg-. --. - _______ C(HnIng-year:--·Paper:.::.aalog or the 

I,aRt. iv('ek' F..dwrml Owen. Jr .• had SI'HlNG A:'iD SV~UIF;Jt DRESijf;il year. local'''''fld state, county pre,lderit 
tlH' mh..,fnr.tnllp. t havf' an (>v; in ·urpd J nm not prrnittin m <l:tock ·MrR, GW--l.rg'~ F'ol'tnpf". 
by a ~p-nnter (!ntcring' th.e eyehall. spring::nd summ~r dreRses to become 
nnd h~j. went t() a 'l)Osp~tal at Sioux depleted, JJl Rpitt' or the many sales. R. A .. ..Y. UO[~D SOCIAIJ lU.'EIJ1'ING 

'h ~ . h 0 f d c i llaRt FrIday evenIng-,Wayne Yeo.llfcn City to have
l 
it 1'cmo:vcd a;nd t ~ .eye ~:Jvery wc~k t e ow 0 nnw reBS B S 

trealf\d, I~- ,k ·',reported that--na-pe-r-·this' '!'"y. J\1.L IJUY""·. i~. tJ.!J'_ ea~tern met In what was. the OrRt. o! _th"lr 
matlen!, ihjlll'~Wi\l result. market i~ fully 11dl'18ed ,,:< to the O]len. 'nr Rocinl meetlngl'!, 'when mem· 

, -~ -~- needs of 1./118' communItY'. :end keeps bers Invited theIr friends to come 
-W-h~t kind, of an expressIon is tlli., regula.ly sending in 'new dresses to with them-but It Is not expecte(j 

:'The administration continu~~ t.o lll;('et th~'11(>cds. E"'('ry lli~.w materia1, that It wJll b~ the last. They hope 
to niect in open ~efi..9ion on'Cc n month, 

Fr:iday cyenin'g tlwrc ,was- a fiho-rt 
prQgram of r~"t!lng, sjiea;kin~ and 

t:! g ,limit. 
--FF[fnces.::::-(MLO"'o"'lt"'h~lg"'--'u"t~tF1r"le'---"s·"x"'a"'~', ~--'--~ 
PllOne player at the MalHlarin)c--O!i,...-, 
those wonder!ul ,eyes. 

Phil-Her soul wa, in he,'" ~ye$ , 
whml ;;h(' hmlced 'itt±---t:hft o{.~he$t1"#--'-
play",·s. __ , 

MUl'yclYIl aslted Ball for Borne 0# 
hlR rosy lIpR. By the way Snort·'hllt!. 
s(.)mp lH~riut1fl!l e.ru:rJIigR-----'-___ ',_, __ I ~_._..:c...-... 

H(,nt·l~tt" w~s too full for Ilttet~nd~ '. 
; l..t..~r l~aUn1L_illJl11pl' nt th:': M~i~ 

Harol<l WIlS so "old that tcara cam't-"1,"·1 
t(' h iH ('yes us he said, "Donlt :)~t ':'-"1' 

'Mt." - ",,'" ~' I 
_ AL.d.l:lul.Bl'...Y.<ln:ita....ml.Stool< a hOjc' 0 

mutel"," lor 10(fthplel<~ Which shoeka' . 
all ti'" re,t 01 the C11l88. Slm-~ij'e'rn<l<l-
If,'rr Tt"r"ot'9 I'll d~ly loug too' -' -.--'---

Aile" C. hehavod beautifully.' bu~ 
Iwr (~lh'eks w('ro a~bit,loo __ -re(l.""'-"-·--+~I ~-
--~"c- +:;cteu -,\'9 cnaplaill f,~r f:'t!1=t-----,-,.-
crowd. . I' I. 

" Myrtie--(lliL seeing, w"iter. '-N1l. t ' 
pas.) You'd think that rell~w ":wa~ -
oidpl' than 9 woul,dn't youT- I 

_ MJ1.c!r<,d-.(Elatlng.---Rome, _ Chl~es~ 
.tulT) i wOlld"r h-ow' mueh -of th!":'fa~ 
Jclt..irrun.=ter.da>'1- -------'-'-, -' -"--~~ 
. Alice 1... wanted to sIt so she cpuld ~\.~ ": 

face the orchestra. • 'I" ' 

John thinks wBlkl'g I. g!'od, bl't 
hnrd on Hlwk'-s new oxfords. , -t;'~-----

Alice S. She got sonie souPc:l~ i~11!\ 
rt'movpd--The ROUP? No, the .ftr~~!, '" ' 

'8u,'h "o<>thlng t~eatre& In."-Sj<:tU-~-r-~
City thM Bon, Hank .and _ .Tohn w r,~1 , " 
n,;;'ak..oned by the· uB~erB after h~r~ 
slept through tWI) shows. ":"1 

Mrs. Crnbtree-(l~oklng at Gurn* 
w.hnt makes you'lo~k so bltle?·II( 
WfI" colt! you know)- No,':' repIY.-'· 
-i()okcd 'to the back of the car an 
Irma talking to' BoD. -. .' i I 

Opal';had some pretty earrlng'oj, '1\ 
she bought plent~;;f 'Brazil nut rolt. 

1\11 were ~~erY' sorry Ruth cou)~ 
go. but she enjoyed being told; 
it. 



Sr:B Fort~er 
kihd.-adv. 

Mr:'. Axel ~ohniion and 
: \Vit-;<:hlH;f spent TueHday 

F:6rtner w~nt& y~ur. eggs. adv • .'.r. 
Miss Luer!'. spent Saturday visltirig IP"'!·--'----------'---------'------:----.,n, .... " 

Miss TUlie .at Waketiel\l. --_. 

w~ have ever?,thing 1n the line of 
Jewelry for the graduat~~ 

_Ne...;......duignHn-I.adie .. and Gent~emen's 

- Watches· 
DiarrtonifRings· 

Pearl Necklaces 

Ivory Goods 
and many othell giftlt...SUitable for grad ... 
uatint pr~sent8. . 

(My! SPecialty-is Watches) 

vimi)l,1l; 
SiO~lX City'. 

¥.tm. BC~kf!~halldr and family d~_~.~_e 
to We.t Point Sund~"to 

het::n 

Friday afterno0!l. , 

MiRA IAifU Barnett lett Tuesday 
,)iorning for Canton. South 1;>akota. 
where she has employment. 

Mis~ 'C~'" potras went to Lyons 
Friday afternoon to spend. the ·v.:eek 

. end viSiting with h9me folks.· . 

• M.a.t<w·· -Iw_-Ei<lhlIoff~t-··to
EmerHon Friday afternoon to spend 

Miss Estlt~r !Johnson went to Nor
folk Satu·rday morning to visit o:oer 
Sunday with lier sister Dr." and, Mrs. 
R. C .. Knopp. 

Mrs. D. Milner. ·who was visiting 
with her daughter Madge·'at the Nor
mal, returned· to her home at Fairfax, 
S&uth Dakota, Friday. 

Miss Martha Rastede. who was 

fri~ returned to her home I at 
·Sioux City Friday afternoon. 

Me.nnd Mrs .. r. H .. .Kemp went to 
Sioll~ C!fY·TuesdaY morning tailing 
theil· daughter ·Catherine over th~re 
for an operation for appendicitis. 

MisR. Hel~n Blair ·came out :trom 
No~f~i k -Fri,i;,y- afternoon and spent 
lho week end visiting at the home_of 

parents-pro and·-Mr.g.-E~S,· Blak. 

Mrs.F. S. Berry: and soli'Fre51rick 
Saturday viSiting' ~t Sioux City. 

City 

saturday 11l'or~ing to attend 
th~- bankers convention. >'\ . 

MIgse. Anna and Mae F\llnk,-<>f Car
roll were Wayne visftdrs between 
tnlins Saturd~! morning. . 

Mrs. M. A. Pryor went to Elmerson 
Saturda;~ afternoon to spend the 
end visiting with her son F. R •. Pryor 
and family, 

we~i Point. to f:.pend the clay visit relatives. The judge 
wa-y- v.rith'-thejr mother. tplld-ed some- -6r the banker meetings" 

Mrl". G.' H. Thomp.sqn -and son Arlie nnd heard the speech, of 
left TucRday morning for Marcus, TJitchcock. 
To\,';) \\'hcro--s-ne"-wilT virutwithhei O\'eYBllifaay~tur.iijng 
1)[l.f0~tA. She will also visit with relw iDg, 
alivps at Gfierokee, Io,,:,"a. For a Il~arh::et for poultry. 'eggs and 

wi-.J:U'--'~""l;'" Dental Office over the cream, remembel'· Furtner.":'-adv 

Bank. Phone 301.- W. H. McNeal from Omaha spent 

]\fl"H, Hellf'Y Sehnltz and (l~)~igll.Lel' 
.rm~tilJhJnc, who was vjAiUng wUh 

MJA~; TfllHi0 li10rd Piper nt the Normal, N"orth drove to WfL.rne Frjllay For 
roturnod to, tl1£>1r horn<' at Stanton Ilttlp hUHincRf; mnttpT", and Mr. N. 
p"l:]'Way morning. paid H. ft'aternal call to the Democrat 

T:l'ke cream, €ggs. po"ltry to E. E. office. 
Kearns at the Cnns. Hls"'lX Imple- 'w. I". Andel·Roll and fam·Uy have 
ment house-.-adv. moved From Norfolk to Wayne, and 

},1l'!';, H. M. Crawford.- who WitS -vJslt- art' at ·l)rC,~;,cnt stopping with her 
Ing with rolaUvOf'l at Rioux City. < lip!,. Mn, Horner Wheaton. MI'. 
turr)ed home Fddny mhrnifig. And('r~oll .was in n restaurant at -Nor-
rctrcprts tha.t she had 11 v,,.y·'· f()lk for .the J)~st eleven years. 

---I~!!!~~=::.:=*R:~lt4tl:~~:l'r vlsiHm<i-" hHPPY Hm". 

wn was 

Mr, rmd I\1rs. Nels Nelson arrived 
the first of the w"ek from C'alifornia. 
where they spent thp -,,,,inter, uP in 
the S'l,CI."menlo valley;· goiu)t there 
from Sidney. \vhere they went from 

in the season, a~oP",here 
they have land interests. They mop
ped at Sidney .on their ,way here, and 
visited. A dau/<hter who. spent the 
winter is in ·school' there, plans to 
join them at Wayne at the close of 

pyeing-
We dye to live; and live to dye. The ladies., . 
are especially interested in the fact/that 
we now have an experienced nere, 

an<L.to you. The work can 
"ready for delivery in much less time. May 

---.IN.e'uot....gil1"e...cinspection....and.adrice w-you 
in the matter of dying all manner-ot-gar~ 

" ments and goods? . 

often give that 
-thatgOOl;;with-a-ne.w-h-'1:fFHlf£""-lft!'lv-~}v_'EH'{ffl--·1 

> erly cleaning and p·ressing 
wrinkled suit of other days. Let us save 
something f?r you. 

T ailoring~ . 

. the goods, or prop-
erly repair your worn clothing. . If that 
will not do, we have a fine line of samples 

-frGm which to select a mad~-to-measure 
and made-to-fit suit frorn.guaranteed 100 
per cent .Woolens-and the pri 
well. bacR'" toward the pre-war 
Come see the samples, get the prices, and 
dress up. 

The Wayne 
Dye Works 

~ . ---:-

w:-A. Tl'umiin, Pro,p. Phone 41 

I . 
Leather articles. such as harness. well-ventilated, dry. well-lighted 

suitcases, -and bookbindings, place, lJreferably--ene exposed to sun
aJ'e almost certain to mrildew if kept light, a che,ap and effective disinfec
ina warm, damp, and dark place. tant. Molds make littl.e growth' in 
This means ""':tthat particular car_E! sunshine. 
should be taken of leather articles When mildGw has developed it 
during TIle flprillg and summer. Mfrld should be wiped off Vlith a damp 
win. not seriously damage leather un- cloth or washed off with' soap and 
les;.; it ",remains too long, but it will Warm -"vater, and the teathel" _: oiled .. --t~~~~H~~~~~~==~ change the color and in 'that way do lightly .with _castor' or neat's.foQt oU \~;;nl';;:.;,;;;;;~~~~n=,ilir;;_th~rr_w;"f-1'<>I'-'1.--;t.ffi"'·--fttHl--ffl-t,---tt-1'f1""''ITb.+.OOIlSTiTer'il6:re<fii;'rum)t()SOn and welT dried 'afterwards.. 'These 

.. ~~_'q'~'WL.~~.~D~trY. nOI"~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ______ . _ _+~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~--~~Wrn~§L~~liL~~~~~fll~~~tlill~~~~~~~~~--~-
.-p.dv 

0110 of the helpful things tho Broth. 
i ertl/»Od" of Amcrlenn Yeomen arc t>lnn~ 

I~ lhe .e'j'cction of n r\ ol'phn.nngc and 

'_ .. _-._. t:,~~~~:;;;:~~~;~;:;~~:~~.1:!~H:',;:~.~~~e~,;orphan~ o{ ,:n:::""o"tr',rhrt"el",'te· crl°:-f-;rhthrranJtt-r.,.mnl.T"w-Ooy,,"mc~\V"SlFiili:e;;Tr..-at--- --'co~.~=-=:..:::.==.....: -- efrl:i>t--witrtl l· 

TiH'Y al'p !lOW r;{'I'kJllg ~r 

Theh' plnn will cnll for [l 

't,r:~(~t f)t ptrrhnps 11 thow:::EtI'lI1 nerHR, of 
laud" not 1.00 ,far, Ilor yt't too Heml' It 

4:l-f·,- .cIty. Last W-PH ~ t h€y--w-er(~ 
~nuncil Rlt;£ffl-j -I()W.H'lit -of

h)'ting' of u.· 8tHl. PorhapJ:; jf '\Vayne 
wf,u:hl get· i.nto the gUIT1(.'. (hey niig-ilt 

lIII1(t )f,cute llllre. 

h()l--;~dl"d, lJU;,;;1Jhly for an opcr;ltioll; 
and /Hl thatl",lOft him without chan·ce 
t" vlslLt" \,.1: had ",pede·i!; he Rl'f his 
rH~1~ r 1.()\\£.HI't1, ~ lho east, and hi ngu.i.I-b at 
homo ot·W"yne. . 

-6-(1"1";1' .T()Jlt'H of- Ci{l'rol1~- who r<ir
th£>_ 'PJlsLj~\'c-_)cear.s_h1l..s, been _ nt t.he 
h('ad----o-f-+i-te-Chl rAlI sehools -hns h'nen 
or,'Ctcd ami ""·,,cpio,l the 
OIwy of thl) scli()Oi III. Ulysus •. nlHI 
rhu\'I.' in that placo to he there 
tile 1lO',t schOll! YNtr, Mr. Jones 
t(" OVE"rcoriw the handicap' of, tl'(lching 

in the' town where they knew.Mm as 
!JH.d il{L.lH1S made good. 

H,,-··~·· ·;-·~imY·ln-g t-hnt he cnn matte 

I1H·H""'\""'iilit'i 'toYQu··>-to take time 
w ' 

.cJif your !l-ffiliations 

goorl III scMol' work most anyw here. 
Not. that hl~ h(Hne town 10 \;'orsc or 
hnl'(i<i~' thnu· ·tnltl'Y an otht!'r placo: 
1)\\1 tb!'.ffi~t.th"t s~ many· people who 
kMwc'on.;.jij a boy. are prone to ai-
Wl~~','~ ,l~)Ok f'~c}~J,nl, n~ ~ 1'!0y. 

~,~'\ J,:(~nlY I:?:~~~q·:·~t~t~ 1~" th~-- unton 
c - -l)t:-rcnpi~a-~-'(twner-ship of 

'I'll E llA ummlty 1I{T~I1 

Arc yOll a~qnainted with th_e har· 
berry hmdl? Tt,j-.: a In,!*~e !'hrllh with, 
ytQlow flowers }t-ucl-nrJght rod horries. 
TIH.,·ro is nothit'jg ahout its a.ppear· 
n.nc(~ to indicate (la.nger, and yet· it 
costs- the fnTm-e-r,,-of--ttrj-g- ·C'Olmtl'Y 
frC1m !,?O to 200 million ..dol1:ars a I 

The "cientists have· discovered that 
busl) harbors the spore which 

PI'OtltH'PR hlnc-lr Ttlf.:t in whent 
other grains. It Is estimated that in 
one ~'ear thc . .c>rust dcstroY~ll 200.00-0,-
01'w hushC')l'\ of ·-wheat, i.n addit4.on tp 

other .sfrains. • 
Ap,Pnl'pntly th(~ only wny to 1;et rid 

of tho hlnek rust is to wage a war or 
exterminatlQu against the barberry 
bush. A few nlillions will do tho 
work. 

The-Senate haR voted a preliminary 
appropriation of-$S-oQ,OOO;- ttftlfr n.fl all
day debate." 'l:'he House. having :just 

'~UWhenToll~Wa~t Real Ctiiek Fee«[· 
Get It at F o~tner' s. 

The kind that makes them grow;maae fresn-' 
eyer, W'Fek. No better feed made than ours. 

i 

'Tongar's'Dried Buttermilk· 
We sell Tongar's driett-buttermilk, the chea~-

est and the best buttermilk on ··the market._ One. -"I.c---

pounl~f dried buttermilk will make eight gall~ns' 
of slop, makrili! it cost less than one cent a gallon; 
nice and clean to handle. 

Also have tankage, oilni~al,shorts, bran, 

scours. 

When you want a sack of the best fl()Uqna~; 
remember ~~,have it. .. 



, ~ j- -

~I r~IOH ('T-I.'\S,S l,,]jy -.:: ~ - -. I talent and Mr. Cat,'hart's of praise f01' her 
~rreESSF1:.tJ~IJY 'ST,\GED I ation was f.'l1fiY, convincing and cl€'ar- wor.k. MrR. WittrncYf'r is [1 graduate 

Jo'l:UlllL\IIY l'Ami \>J1.ICf:S 
rO~O.·AlilmWI:l'I~'I'!)13 

-- Icut:- J\fr. Donald Frisbie, as E .. M. uf Northwestern U)liversity, The' 

Junior ClaRs under the direction oil 'noteworthy f'Or itR ease, depth of fi)el- I School ofF-hysical Tra ' dll('t!'\ al"e to the pre--wa-r le-ve-L Here 
On ,\hursday E:'\'t'll1ng~-l\.pril 20, the Ralston, did, some .excellent work, lumbiu Col~e_~e o.f Oratory. the R(~e -how close prices for fnrm pro"-

Minnte V. Wittmeyerpnl1tmt.{~·d "Nntir-- -tTrg, t1'ITt~ bodily response arld sy~- has been a student at the TTn,'v".oitv if; cth~.compad.son brmrght aOWfr-T6 

ing But th(' Truth" bv J'n.~e·s pathetic understanding of ~ tl~ ·pra(!- of California. She ~~!':'l!~~"'~,.~~~F;;e"bruary .. ~~~ __ ~th.E(~:U, --.S: _lJ"PfLI't''-H'','atm'es 
gomer)". a play of"i th~ 'present time tical, shl:e_wt'l _buSiness mall. and was+0rffi..-Eilgllslr-rLrrd tOfLo.bor. Th~ ·tnbl€ shows the 

".offering:_ to aTITffteUl'S difficulfie-s of very convincing. and' bu.s a '~~id~ 'experience comparative wholesale price quota ... 
presentation which the cast very Gertrude Kendall as his-·--wffe did lng. During the last two years she to producers tor these ship Ie 
creditably surmounted. The drama excellent work. revealing a stately was in charge of the Department of . products: 
moved with rare smoothnesf:'> and eer- and commanding persohalit... Hygiene and- Physical Education for 
tainty; chang~s of So.celles were efTect- Robin ~IilleJ', H8I Bishop Doran, wn.s w0!llen at, t,J:te University of New Mex-
cd with no t.iresomE' wn.its; atmos- R doniiriiftrng figure and Wns- ico~ Albuquerque. - ,22 
pher€ was created witl:t €as~" and the ingly gopd. Hip, ·eagerness to defend -- -- ------ 1-,91 1 mwfnl'lt,.'-h-""''-'';ITV trcOHhlA 

trom the mistake he b~'m~elf 
1--m,,,<t.,..,""R both t.l~ll-e and tou-&hing-.----

Vernard B-i-e-k-fnson, an I gymnastics;, -S11~I-UlllCk~I}",-d.'eSl;e'h-pel"--Ib---- - ;·3-9-
VanDusell, did 80m-e subtle and- yet I must be an intelli- Calves, best, ~Q.~_lb __ ":":.~ _,ill_ 
~~~- -~ His -worh gf'nt -pto,gress'ion in. balance ~n.d~~co.n- lll'anH, marrow, PCI' n~__ .05' 

trot of the hody and 'ye s~k. __ lli1s PI~O- Apples, Baldwin, pcr bb~ 5.00 
case l,tnd fl nc C~~b~(liIH1.t~ Cahbage, P'?F--t .. qn ___ ... _....- ,10.00 

Potatoes, per 181r lbs___ 3,50 

, . 

19,00 
1,75 

'df'mon~tratf'd his \'ersatility:-- sion nppnrtment. a.. gOOt! mind, fine WIH'at, per btL________ 1.25 1.01 Other than 

to thp charactpr':,; df'mal1d~; hnr in- "eloped, in the prhslcal Depart.ment Oa.ts, per bu__________ .46 .37 ing out or u' great c(Hllmodity murket ... 
terp1'pt:d jon had hoth finenes:;; and a t~e-xlbl(' body as a medium of ex.:. Bran, per tOJL _________ 26.25 23.00 ing organization, there W!}B l}luch"fn 

Margaret Jipp, :Hi GWf'Il, was ('quaIl s:rmpnthie~~ a hr!{tutirul voice nl'e .de- Cornt per bu _______ -:_·__ ,66 .55 p(\l"hnps were inevitable j,n tho ,,'ork .. 

d('lkaer,- \Yi~tfllIIlPf;f! ilnd truth. , thp reRult i~c":cEo'''''--",""'''=''-t=-'''''=-",k\i')~_b!gg~d'.f~",.~--.:U.lill-41Itt'--l>l_ff''S--"*-H."..-et>1Wctt1tlt>irr-<of--n-if-Mh-f!i;,*-lliHl;;,,'\!~l"fHft)8mf}g'-eI!\IE"---
-~ ·~lal;T(l':jt· -. 'Iih~('r wa:-:-&, f'xceedingTj 'rVe feed tllat "the --College 22,00 This clally ncUve,-Fnr~ JournaL-,-

goO(} ns btlwl FInd her \\"orl{ was re.. .~ 

1~~Tnepfl1l. amu:-;ing A.nd apppa1ing. At Read the' advertlBements. 
Th(, work of Hazel Tharp and the 

Helt'n Eagleton. as Mabel and Sabel, so well Rnd 

V. hole pre:-:lentatilm lacked any strain
ing after effects, s~) often n~ticeable 
tn-"matettr-·-' ,~-set· 

vain, frh'olous, selfish girl:..:;, was bril- 100 
liant. Though few lin-es fall to the 

tings, restrained and natural acting, 
definite charactel'izfl;tion and effective 
costuming comhined to make a truly 

maid, Blanche GrovE's aSaflM'g' _acrtohna=t.itii~iii7'w1iiK~~~~G~ii.'iit~tt~~f.f~5J~~~~~illi:--;:~~~t~:;:::--;:~:t;:,:u~~;, how ---even -sma-n 

delightful presbntation. 
The work of Bob Bennett revealed 

to The college - auaIenreIlfe" ",_=,rt-

talent {}[ .John Cru-h=t.- -¥'bl"l'-<".e':""'i<jo;d~nr(;d. 
ed characterizatiO'n --alwaYR marks and_her work has 'been R-b 
those possessed of naturf,tl dramatic :uniformly good that we are glad to 

add thif'l more extended revip.w of her 
In the casfl of wheat, 

Mr. Hoover gays, "the point 
work at Wayne: petition with foreign produce lies 

meet o.t· Plainview Friday afternoon, 
Bloomfield. wlunlug. 62 to 44, 'rhe 
local team took tlrst plnce in ten of 
thE: ·twelve ('vents, Follo\'dng are the 
scores: 

100 yard dash-Reynolds' (B,) first, 
(B,) second, iMillnet" (P,) 

The dramatic effortR of the ITunior Liverpool. The net to the producer 
and the Senior class are among the i" Liverpool leRi:; transportation and 

events of the Rchool year. other hai1dling charges. Thereforf' Bangf'l 
in thp. .prccedpnt hl1::; hepn fonowed inc,reaRel>. of rates are fl deductiQn . 
on Thursday €;Yf.'ning ApriL1Q!lt fmm tlw farmf'r's price," The fil-r- th~~. y::.~l€'d~~h~fl(;j~ll(~~n 

th!~ Junior" g",l\'p ":\,othing Rllt 1hr. paYB-1irfoiITTg-ht- '. Smnmton (P.). S('('orHI, 
S('cretary HooYf'r Rhowf>d that h('~ third; time 3;;- ~(-'conds. 

ligc·ncles In the near-future on aU of 
the t8rmln(,1 markets.of thc-country, 
and· !;et started w'it.h -the 
of !;raln, It is l>elle,'cdJ~'-.lJ1!l+l _____ . ___ ._-=""''' •• '''I!!':--~' 
membership work has gone lln ;far 
enough so that this is' pmcti&<lblo, 
1'1", Income iR stendlly -cxc~edhig the 
onlgo,it doing tlils.hy $28,000 for the 
flrst t.wo month!=! of tlJf~ " 

I"'" 
SERVICE ""'~ 

SATIS·FACTION 
REASONADIJl PlU<JE 

DOT~" 
~rtl.th" h.~· .TanH';:; T\.Iontgomf'rr, an .. ~1-
tn,tl(' n;tl\"". ell'\ PI' ('on10t1.\· of )'fie -n,'e~,,~"'--nl"fe,er-~ <j.w..¥njfJ;,-,d"~b,-fh+*l+tffi-+R+'fl:r¢+tr·fIT'r.- -m-'FT1-j;;lICIl lVnyno, N('brnska_ 
prt~5eI'ft-tiHlP \\"hicll mf't with· grent I, I", ll·,'I11 ,I' 111nrip nt the fac'ton', nnd ~H'('()nd, Ff'J"gU.'"I()11 flH'llt flVPI' the ~lcetion of tltt' IWW 

, , d J I I a" ' thi I tl r: 1l 
<) r: "'cron(] l1C-)I1I'(1 of (1Ir('Cl()I'",' ,"llleI1 r,f f'nUI'Rf> ··v lOr WTT .. l .. JU~ St.illj)RISED._. - f'.ll(TP"''', l,!,lH' a 2"00 <lug 1 nnc w, ~ thp ('nnAUnlC'T" paYR th{' frp,ight. on J"(: Tllf' ,)~1 .) ... ) ... F. ., ,y Oldy Opticinn in \ Ilync 

how quickly all,troub]e-tlisappears mudl oIppn>('i'I1!'d try tll(, i1udif'llce. the~1- H(~ use!' thT.~'(,xllm'ple: "In 880 yal'd rUJl- Rwel1zpl (P.} fll'"t. wJ1J d('tprminp tlw poliC\pl'l. tlwt. will RCg.i8tcfbd by Examinat~o:n. 
with the liSP -~-,f p-rElper-- ""=",,,++·~·h~ p-la ... · W~ {~jrectt{d hy Mi-nnh"l V. lli(lc,s: thE' faFni.pr gC't.$ the> intprnn- 'ohnR (H.). S{$('nHth----Rf!l'I' +P) -fflffittlm-follow-r--tl 111 the ('otnf~. ),<'[11' and __ ).~ 
Our f'quipment for a '~",c:i('ntiflc E'X- Wittmp;,'Pf, Tn!'ltrtH'tor' of Oral JlJnglish tional prIc.-e u:,~8S freight. On .boots hI' time 2:3fL .. 'EL_ ,_ __~ __ ~ __ ~ .. ~_._"' ~_ . ____ ~ ___ ~=~=-=.:::.=---'-~"=--"-. _ .-.... -";---.=, 

amination of the (~ye is unsur- rt lilt 1 Phy~iCHl Bducation [It the Col- ys PH' mantlf!!.~.J~~!}:'f'rs <,:pst plu'" 12() YRrd lVgh htlrdl(""-.--HP.\,IH;'~l,~d~"_lr";;' ___ ""' ___ ~~ __ -:-----~--------'-"':'-~-F:------
passed. We iltlve all the latest h"'g(>"";---~ is" not t-hr fi~"t _. (It) first, l'ond- (P,) ...... (!Nll1d: t' 

instruments to t,.-erlfJ:J' our findings. p(~ople of \Vayne hn.vp had 11 shance frE'igh~.""- HI '20 3-6. • 
Errors arc con.s¢quent!y reduced to tn see hf'r work. On March 9th the 80me pPol'le ana Romp ('ommun (>~ -220 yurd low I!urdlp:..:;-Salmftn (B.) 
the minimum. 1'hefle is no half- Dramatic 'Club of the College Pf~ent- ~~~i~~.e ft'eigl~t neither going nul' first, Bald·win (P.) RE'('ond; time 
way work here. We Rave the only l'd under her direction "Neighbors" Rome pay. it going but llot 29 3"'(). 

Rome pay it cprrHng bul not 

. Wayne, Nebr. 

and stage. effects. 
Thi8 iF; Mrs, Wittmeyer~a first .year 

at the College and there has- -been 
near{l only the heartiest and niost 

R~alEstate -Taxes 
Are--Due 

andlbecome delinquent May 

at the 

gotice ~given 

w 

dustriousneRS is 
very life is transportatJion. , 

If all NC'bra~ka~ renl1zed as Secr('~ 
tary Hoover 7doei; how- mui,hmore 
vital transpot'tation than· most of the 
other things we grow excited about, 
Itf. state governments and its delo!!,,:: 
tions in congress would be taking the 
railroad problem less hnlmly thnn 
the)'\. do.-State __ ,J.our.nal. 

--"'-----
'J'JIE 'l'EI.};pn(~:'IiE JJEARING 

A Lincoln dispatch of the 21st telh 
that tl'" hearillg. of the telepholle 
rate case.· is . movIng slowly along. 
The rop~~rt in that. Hem is tryIng to 

the value to tho Northwest
: thc-! service rendered hy 

Plainview second, Bloomfield third; 
time 1:46 4-5, 

Pole.., vault--Vclop (R) 6"t.,. Brake 
(P,) sccond, Moeller (B.) third; 
helgltt8.J!-_3.jIL-o~ -

julfljj-'-An<lresen (R) first, 
mon (R) 8r-eonc!, Kirk (P.) third; 

10-1n . 
. CShot put'--Andrcsen (R) first, Bnld
win (P,) second, Kirk (1'.) tJ1ird; dis
tance 38 ft- 7% In, 

Dlsau';""Baldwtn (1',) flTRt. 
f1en (A.) .Recnnd, Barr (P.) third; <1ifl
tance 99 fL 1 In, 

Broa.d jump--f\eyno-ld& - fE,) -\lr .. !, 
Bangs (P.) sccon!l. SWengle (1',) 
third; distanca18 ft 9% In. 

A triangular' meet with Chadro,! 
nnd Wausa will be staged here on 
Friday, this being a preliminary to 
the northeast Nebraska me7;t to" be 
held ate-Wayne later, 

nr,oo~n'fJ;;T,D ~rA N 
A TTACKIm Ill' nu J,I, 

Bloomfield, Ncbra<]w, -,April 

"-----~---

Now Is -c:lean-lJp 
P~int-Up Time 

When you' begin your paint 'ca~mpaign 
-ber that B. p, S, has eat'Re~~ts-titll~-~ce-A8'1re-4t~'--'-it-~--·

in manY,shades an~colors for 

OUTSIDE 
WALLS 
HOUSE 
WAGON 

___ FLOOR VARNISH 

Quality'ITuaranteed 

INSIDE' 
FLOOR,S 
BARN 
MACHINERY, 
FLOOR FILLER 

"--~---:-:----iI""--- --~7'"~-

Price 

dARL,¥_A~SEN,,~a~ager 
i'-~ .. -. ~ 

Pl10ne 3'39~'Ya.yne 



I' 
NEBRASKA -- ])£Mor.R".~ T hnldCI'l-(--will Haddle th(> two onto the -'rfrrr. A. E. Laase TUesday a:ftter~oon Idoj,~~.tls.:;ion by each member win t~l~' 

Iw()pJe. HIli! v'll thf'ITI that the added IlO di..;eu;,;s thi;-::,ixth chapter 0 ISZj.ia.Q. .. 
Issued We.ekJy _______ tax is tol/;lH:d'ance thlngt-;, ~o th,at thfJ i tOllching his ~lsi~n ,of Chtist reigning 

----, 19:!2 load viill llot 1111 I", (lr! (Jf]1! ·~,jd(!.lTo }iT~ liJt.llt"f~ '"fT!Jrirj'ljs 1{ingd6m; hIS The Helping Ha-nd 8ociet-y- -_ow-ill 
THURSDAY, APHfL 27 I TIITIP ,\<1'> \~Jl('11 tl). ~ cd lit tlw 'bov t(, rl',11 IF r d ,d (j{'dllli1Ilg, ,wri the needs f);,\";' a picnic dinner Thursda)~. May 

(:'\!C:MBr.;n 1 i) I mIll \\ It h Ut(' (urn 111 {Jfll' I'nd of till' I qJ t hI ppfiph;r dill mg \\ hom h: d\\'elt; ·jl !1, at the home of Mrs. \Vm. Buetow. 
----------~---------I,.,tlk ,If)d! r",k III III. (lilHI tnti!! -.,udd'l) (lPdlil->lllg of 1118 Ups; 

GARDNI':n & "'.\1n:, PuhJfslH'rs tl')/'tll('i It /)\1 rIll! hdl k (If til( hor"( {,or)" (· .• 111 fIJI "thorPl';';, and Isaiah's 
_____ ~_. ____ I 1011(' (b,\ f lIE'!"/, appI'an'd Ii Ind lJright. (';I~t'r r(~SpoIJ;;I;: th(· difficult, irre-:<:;p·on. 

Entered as f';f'COlrn) (:'luss lu;:tter in i l'IJ(~lH!f, r., dh idl' t jl(' . 

TI:e' M~thodi~t Alu. ~ociety: is fn 
,"'l'~-:J(!n lllJS aftel"il00lI-l at th0 home of 

1884, at ttl(' pOl:{tuffiee at Wayne,! lh,· rtwj, I'll' S(I, -l1nl,' dilY we may ll,nr jjl~ld. ArtJ~r tll(~ inspiring-Jesson 
Nebr .. under' the a,d of Marcil 3. 1879.J.!!I'P(~ flJr ,:-fJlfle (Jlhf'r gl'fliu,,,; t) eomp ~tlldy many !(juching ac(:ounts of the Tilp Sorosh; club will have a card 

_~ __ ' ___ ~' til LIlt' n·lld lif thlhl' \\ 11(1 hl,ttr tIl(' LI)rd·,·: wOl'ldng wa!-l rec()Unted and p;,rty Mondny. May 1st, at the home 
.. Suhscrlption TL'1tes -'~f'A\ httf:d~'n" of tbl' world IlUIlH'rOt]H rl'(jlJe:..;t-s for prnyer raceiv- til'" ,\lrs. W. C. Coryell. 

One .... Year _______________ .~?':.-.-..,.--$1.50 ~\:... I~d,'l Spt'cial guc:;ts arc expected for 
Slx Months . ____________________ ,75, Tlij:-; \\'I:P]<;, In itllotllt't' F'rjd~ (~venilig class in John'$ Th~ Wa'yne Woman's club 18 plan-

>~ , il)TIOng th('ffi Miss Tho'mpson,' ning a ;May dan-ceo 
~f~-+--:--. . ------'"-;---~--·-'---·--Iu:I\"(, lin (:dilor/lll frolll Ih,I' 
. : ~~~1.tNE ltIA"nKET ltEI'OR'fS ! Ila!. ('lll1'lOlI'nting (Ill what :\lr. Hoov~:r lately from st. Paul. Mrs. Zeigler j'II' the date. 

F...oll.a.w.1ng. ara......th.e . ..m.a.tko.t J)ric.es ~aid . ..abDut frciKht ratt;H ilnd who pays and thwghtcr w}1I entertain ~;~ ~~~~ rr 0 0 !) .0 Qo{) ",--n"·,."",.,. 
qu~ted us up to the Urne of going to them. Last \H,(·k Wf' U:ilV{' ~ome of i~'!; Ilt::xt Tuesday afternoon. LOUAL 
press Thursday: Ihfr;' Henry I"ord thhory on the money dially w,elcome. 
Corn. YeHow ____ . ______ $ .41 qum,fion unfavnrnhl(> to ifi:->tJing. ,tax-
Corn. White _~_______ eX('mpt Hf>cur'ltl~j{. an.d aJRo favoring 
Oats ___________ • ___ .__ .t.h.e. fsRuanrl? of currency rath{~r t.ha"n 
Bens _______ ~_=:.~: ________ .~_____ hond~ for~ NHl8truciJve gove~nment 
Stags ___________ .. ________ , __ .____ work. UlB eurrency to'lH' f(>tJred frOll"'l, 
Roosters _' _______ ... ____ <_________ thn revenue dCTivNi from _the pub'He 
EggS ____ ~ ________ .. __ ,., __ .:._____ ulllHlefl paid for with tilt:,: ('urrency 
Butter Fat ______ , ____ "'".~_ ... _."_.__ If those two ffdlow:.., uon't be~ 

Saturday, AprIl twenty-second, the 
Seniors of the Wayne Normal enter .. 
taIllc,d the .Juniors at lhe annual Sen.-: 
lor-.Tunior h~riquet. The J~ymnaslum 
was made .to J'Hpr-e.,c;e-nt the Inside of a 
Hhip and waR heauUful1y decorated itl 
both Junior and Senior colors. '":A 

o ') 0,,0..0 0 0 

your poultry, cream 
to E. E: Kearns.-Adv. 

;;;dii"rs. Andy Blsenius of Ran
, passed·_._tnrough Wayne 

v.'t.tIe_. _______ . ___ .. __ ....JJW~rL to~c.bt'-!-l.fl""-w- .q4l1t.-u1kJJl.t.= ~ .lliJ"--'J.lli4c:;:":' 

publieity for thr~ir i~ieas they 
gQ!_!.nto trouble ~l1t trouble, 

'f-jt¢-~I" whQ think that there is 
f;o~€'.thlng wrong with thp. way things 

d,mg<'-t.h"'¥--ll<>t-cwas-j·are runnfng 0-0"' \VBI' jURt RimiJIy get 

toget.her and name them to hend -n 
presidential tic\j:et -as can<Udat,," 
tho eommon people. We can do just 
that thing. or any other thing ir once 
we uilltc for such. a "J)tlf1JO-se. Ford 
ancrHoover-'woUltf'l'flTIKe a 

":'~~~=c"··~.1 to~ d!,"-",to. -----

WaJ.lace returned Wed-
ni.::;;day' evening from a ,short visit 
with her sister, Miss -Mamie Wallace 
nlOmaha. 

Mrs"A,A:.. Welch went t'o Neligh 
the ftrst ot the week, where the Judge 
i~ ~ol4ing co~rt, and ~hi1e. there sh_e 

-· .. ,·i1·,'''rl-i~'bUSylng--heiseif-org;;:nl;;,:g a local 
orgaIiliatloiiOf the- P.· E. ·0;'::- .. 

. __ . _._. ----- --------+ 

months at the home of her daughter 
Mrs, E. S. Edholm, .left this morning 

,-1-1Mr",cWf.lt<""'·Bl'e"f'le!I~~,{ej.ruW-_eR!ffil'f-h Rock Rapids, Iowa; 'where . ·,;::·:>.J-----a 
wi II make an extended, visJt with 

y' 

came on raIn 
freeze as 'it fell on the telephone wires. 
midnight the wires in many places were coated 

_ with ice nearly an inch thi~k. Under the, 
weight of the ice. and whipped by a rising
wind, mile after 'mileof telephone poles and 
wires swayed ~!lck and forth and thim crashed 
tCI_the.ground. -

,Nearly all of the long distance linea dam
aged by the storm have been restored b,Y more 

~J1n~r\'11 Club than 1,200 telephone'repairmen who have been 

'<>-, 

MJnel"va cluh met Monday, Ap'ri~ 24 The ladies in need of spring and on the job constantly since the stor.m. And-
----~'~'·~~~~~~~~~,"~·~~~~~c+ .. rrn"mr,~ A. ~cmtnver~'~~~~~~TIT--~~~~~"'~""'~~nITU+~mR~~~~~~~u-~"~-a~uu~----~--~--nr~hrome<~~~~~1b~iocartITres~er.~~n--·······---~~,-----

tinn"j furnished the Rubjcct matter_ of gameR, music and MJ's. Jeffries store for women an'd -aged. •. <the repair work is going forward as rap-
tho les80n. The program opened (Ylth ell aI, alaI ref.'e"I,;ent' were chlltlren that which is popular in idly as it is possible to do so'. 

thought that "Educatiun Is a' Set- d~rlng the evening, Mr. and style, shade, last and Quality, and the 
Safc·Guu.rd Than a Standfng Bannister were. als6 presented with. a 

~·~'~_~~~~·~5~~~:"+~~_ N1~mill"i'm-;~wr~;",~rrm~=r~~merru~~~~~---

EdueutorH and Prom-
Colleges Founded In Colonlnl 

Times", ,gave a hl'inf treutbw on tho 
philanthropic founders ,who endowed 
the, now greut Universities and Col~ 
leg~~- or Harvard, Yale, Wllllam and 
Mary'. College and John Hopkins. 

l\It's. F. S. Berry named a few of 
""~,"f_9"'Lj",,-_~··~,,,,-,,-,,,.-,,u .• ,I,,. 'tHmfneftt---Bff:ttea-wf'l" or the' Day-" 

roll cnll. 
was election of officers" same officers 
he~ng re~elected. Mrs. S'E:.lIlter, presi
de'lt; Mrs, J. J. Williams, vice pres i-
dent; Mrs. E. S. Blnh', secretary; Mrs. 
\Vehel'. trea~ul'(~r. 'Hostess seJ'ved re~ 

B. "'Y. High. a pioneer business man 
of Bloomlleld died from paralysis this 
week, and the··tunerill Is' to be held 
today, and the bUsiness housel;; of the 
dty will close as ~>4-lUnr.k .. _oL 
rf'Rpec"t and' esteem for one who 
so long one of them. 

of the 

operation, and no unfavorable' ,Symp
toms have followed. Each passing 
hour in which no 'bad news comes 

to the prospect that It wlll not 

frf>snmenfa. ·Clt.it}-wfl1 have 11 picnic Mr. and Mrs. B. Lueken and two 
ditrncr n~xt Monday, t"a which the daughtel':-i or Madison, were here this 

Illilng the place of Mrs. C. A. 

'--"--~m!M1f'8--mH~"k--.MH~~"'-''''''_~-t>tlil~I-;",~~:~""--.o,,n; the ,program gave a sho»t , on ' "Educational -Pl'ogl~(Js'i~'r 1·'~"'-lllb''''_'--flll<l-.tJIlaJ-l'.-f'''tu.J.u",'-··J=-~o--l-m(ffittAcg,·_->'<lffil'H'ffl~f--I'r-'''m._BI.oomflel!d, 
---- ~.:=~~e!I!~!Ttc(), I.he Last Decade." vlted. where they had been called to attend 

.... Mrs. s. ,A,' T .. utgen read it wel1~wl'.lt.. ,11_._ .. 1) .. Clllb_. "'"t., M~,lay ,.fte"Jl()!)n the funeral of Geo. HeE'sch, father of 
mJnf~ ownera 88 ten' paper on the RuhjQc't 'f'Tlil~ Home ---l.lu..... vu Mrs. Lueken. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Mur-
be wos en·ltled· VA. "tho 'House." She t'nli,rge:d upon at the home of Mrs. (JameR Miller. rell of Carroll, were also at the fun-
:mC'1lt, when the t.he fact that" lHlUutlful exterior wlll Memhers ans.we.'ed to, mll call with eral, IlfI's. M. also being a daughter of 

"Clll'rHnt, ~vtmts", after which came 
the clQ~tl9n of officers, who were 
rollowf·!···;Ml's. Harry O"rav~H;p', 
dent; Mrs, T. A. Claycomb, vlce Ilres
fdcn; Mrs. J, H. Kemp. secretary; llnd 

I constitute n Iwnw unles~ the O(~

Ill1itc\ <iUDiomts Of thllt house base their li~o" 

¥r. Heesch. 

'J~{)ne of our, readers a~ked, that we 
announce that he woke up Wednesday 

with a stiff neck. We were 

We take this opportunity to thank 
our customers for the splendid spirit of 
co..operation with which you have accepted 
the una'Y'oidable interruption of telephon~ 
service. and we want to assure )tou that 
wenave been dOIng everythmg, pOSSIble 
1:0 hurry the reopening of communication. 

It -is still cool enough mornings and 
evenings to make one feel the need 
of on-elof the pretty spring coats or 
capes I am selling,. Will you come 
~md examine them? Mrs. Jeffries.-ad. 

Mrs. John"GrITIfiT"--arove- up 

M)s. Jack Liveringhquse, who has', 
been so serio~sly ill .. ls improving in 
heaHh, 'and her frioods are hoping to· 
~ee her in usual health. 

The "Omaha" special car was here 
this morn'iIlg' with Supt. E. C. Blun
(tell, Emmet J. Carland of the freight 
and passenger department and others 
of the officials were here on ~heir 

from Fremont Friday for a week end 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Whalen. They were accom
panied by his brother Ph!! and wifo. 
All returned Sunday afternoon. 

\\ aJ' to Bloomfield-just looking over 
Henry Stallsmith was at Norfolk th.e line. 

Wed~esday "between trains. R~~urn~ ------_. 
he had some·tl'<Ju,ble ---~-

getting thrn the' guard Ii-ne thrown NO'I'ICE 
out to stop an inmate of the asylum, As my wife Edyth Liver,in-ghouse 
who had made hIs Mcape'" that"morn- Mace, has left my bed and board. I 
ing. H"e had to show his passport or will not be responsible for any'--debts, 

----~~;~;;~;;:.;;;;:;;;M~;~he;.:~fv~~ii~~~~~ill~v,~~':':.-.':~~:::~~=~~~s,-~ea;--,__~~~_;;;~;;"'~--;;~~~~!;.~~-~~:-\~-:,~~~.~~k with·-;the-·fellOWB~'hn",rere-tmade by-hef. 
delicious two c-onrse lu-ncheon _ Wa.s of always being on the looking for the one who had ~ed. ,adv.-pd. Alhert D, Mace. 

BRID-ES-
soon be ord.ering 

" ~~dirtgStationery 
j>PPlllli:r s~les In rolders 11Ild cards, 

t".Pl'~ttil>tl~ flirJ1l~h neat nnd attractive 

Ill¥I'~a~I01\~. 

s"rv~dby the hostess, "Club- will meet. oft-side of every Question and so stiff 
next Monday at the home of Mrs. necked about being convinced any 
Wm. Von S,'gg~rn, different that It is 1I0t necessary to 

name ~ affilcted one. All know his 

\*1m. Melll,r, and the other on ':F1ow~ 'ihe church problems of. that church 
erA" Ily 1111'S. l'()rry Theobald. The at this place, and supplyIng the 
e1uh' wtll" hftV£! -gUf~st~ ",,,,-m.,,.-,,,,,",lptflplr-Pltrt-()f that ,tim€~. Rev. and 
d:l,r at th~~ hOlne of Mrs. Bra'lnard. Mrs. Owings 1eft ~Wednesday morning 

'for Lincoln, from where they plan to 
---l'h"'-'Mon<hty--cluIrwml"'cntm-t1uned TRTfiiiiCanu' Ii ·;·;;7:.::-l-I-----·----~-----------

at J(cnsfn~tor) Monday afternoon at iatm' go to Scott's Bluffs. where he 
the homo of Mr". A. B. Carhart, who has ,,\\,0.'11 to do, During his stay 
wna assIsted by her l1\othe~ Mrs. bav- here, an<\ with his aid the"~hurch 
f~R. .in th(~ close or the afternoon a Its budgt't fully ·made up and Hub~ 
two (~OUrH(\ luncheon was served. seribpd. and. work plnnn~d tor t~e 

Gucstf; were: '1\f~s:' James Ahprn. year, and they have ahw added BCV

,Mrs. John CJ;trhart, Mrs. Charley Car· era! new members to the church ros-
hart and Mrs, 'Harry ~slJer. - X. Cr.<lli§. _Will 

pulpIt SU)}day, morning ,.ntld 

Is Reco.'ded by' the' Perchel'On Socll:!ty -of America 
Cofor~Bfack:-wfth-'Star - . 

WelgJIt 1900 

'Hewillstancl the· season as follows: 

1-<..,. 

, . .-~-~--.. ~-.-...... -,~ 

the -order should 

'tnlttly;--cnme to A:merica in -1848. 
two r(.al'~ lafel~"{mlisted in th~ regu
lrit-~--J·m.·.v-. He was wUh troops on the 
fromtm 'and In CntlforfillnlUfltig 
"arly daxs of go\(l eX,\i!tement. Was 
mustered 'out In New York In '1859, 

enlisted. at t.he -outbrcak~>of the 
-----1HI--·----==-......:7I-h-L+..:....,...:......J. __ '-i-l~l:j~...:..--=...:..:..::;=::.....:.:.::.:.:::.----_I__I_i_.rr::....;.,'<1_.i;:J;;~".,;,;;...::..:.._.,::;,~~;,,_,~;+~""";;;,:"';,;:~.~hd.:.-$e~eir-·mrougli 

Aft~r' the' ,war~ he 
the frontier where 'Indlan 

Foltz, Northwest ~r Waylle, SundayS" and )Iondays. 
E;Foltz, Soutllwest of Wayne, TUesdUys, alld-" Wednesdays. 

John Lindsay, Southeast ~f .Wayne,-.WellnesdaY8 until Fr.!d.aIl! .• __ . 
-n:ir.)(CEnchen~hlliru;,i;-;;.,;t·~~-ltnyUe. F;id~ys' till Saturdays. 

'~1Il travel' six miles str~rght north .of Way)le. 

TERMS-'$1S:00' fo.r __ CQlLtu-..st.';ld"':" • .w:-lrtlel<cc--~)jj---Gromi'l~ffi;::--'7:-·r-----:-::
·"1f mnre ch~geS:-own~rs or leaves a.ounty. foal bill is dlle. 

, .•. ~ 
"Will not be responsible for necident£but' \"TIl'"try t""a avoid them)'" , -.' r-' . -' 

G.E:'Foltz~ 



4. 

Eggs wantsd at F0rtner's.-..adv·, 
Or. Texloy from Carroll .w~!i a 

nnd ~·fl·~. Georg(' Hoguewood 
\\:erf> sIoux City \:hdtO!'s 'fondny. 

H. H, \Vill :-:.pcnt 1\[o;,day visiting 
Iii::: :-;l~l('r "."\Iinnit'. who i~ in thp hos-

I :'-.! ~i()lJ:>( CitX.:... __ . _____ ... _--+~-+~ __ +l~-c..:...----:----c--------~----:------',-------.-::....iO:~-t:"11i 
~frs. J, E, Dnw I ing and !\tiSSf'fl', Icla 

and Adpllia Rdl;,titz "pi 'Ilt \Vt<iru;,'s'day 
! v ji':it lll-g at Sioux City. , 
: L.:\1. Rogers \\ a" a pns.St.-'ngel" to 
Sioux- City TU{I"dny arternoon. BusL
[,ess ttl look aftpf then'. 

:M-ay Rr't"trl'1t:--L ftt:TV;"" twJ('". --s--tt)·s 

ju::;.t ~()llth (If frrilrnarl.-ndv, 

LydiH l)i~on, wh,n has 
Vfml"··I·f",,~HJ.!ng n e-o-upl-t? of weeks here at 

~!It;' _ _ !!()~~e uf her. daughters" Mr;;. 
brace Ke~~r and Mr~, Fred Blair, way of ordering our bread 

at once. 

TRY IT..:.TOllAY 

Wayne·-Bakery 
E. LingreD, Prop. 

PhoneltJ 

o e 0.0 0.0 0 1) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 

oUJiJALAND PF.JfS-ONAL 0 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 '0 0 0 0 0 0 

S.~e Former f9f gl:~i$ 
klnd.-adv. 

returned to her homE:' at Florence 
Wednesday. 

R. A. Nettleton of Des Moineos, Iowa, 
who was liere- -VISItTng-
Paul and daughter Grace, and at the' 
homes of his sisters Mrs'. Oscar Jon

"Rnd MFs~ Hobert Auker, returned 
Wednesday. 

Ervin Dewey from Sen r.gf.tn.t._.BI uffs. 
Iowa. and Mrs. Ella westfall from 
Sioux City took the train here- Tues
day afternoon afte'f a visit at the 
home of H. A. Heckendorf and wife 
fromcnear Pilger. 

W~lter Bre8sl~·r. S. R. Theobald. 
. Owings and G. ·A. Wailedrove to 

Norfolk Sunday' a-fte-rnoon to attend a 
c~nfernece of Baptist church officials 

place that afternoon, 
Miss Leis Ke . ..,terson of Carroll, was 

°a. 2,Ttry i'it"'" between tl'ajns Wed- Mi'. andMl'8. El. 'E!. Raiw af Nel'l'<tlk 
ne ay. passe(l-th!'()u'gh 'Wayne Tuesrlay by 

car r on their \"'ay to Homer, where 
Mrs. !\fittle:-:ti1dt of \~rinside, was a they w('nt to look aft(>r business mat-

\Vaynp visitor hl't'I.'Rcn traillR 
.n~ 

tf'rs. They iere accompanied from 
by Miss Hattie 

Mrs, Harr~ Rohln~on find ':';on,Harry Chndroll-WaYlw ('on test tRl{es place 
Ward, spent WHdnesday' vi-dting at May:] at the Normal atHlitorjqm and 
Sioux City. at tht' Chadroll Normal. Those~ who 

:,\lr5. H. A. Harper, who ha.s hpell \\'011 first plil.cf' 11t're 1<0 to Chadton, 
visiting with J-l:e-r hrofher Gpo. Box, Iln-d tho~w Wflil' won flrf't at Chadron 
WE:'nt to-Bentrice \VpdnE'sday to \'i~it will mf't't thu\o;(i \\ho won the second 
hpr son. place her!:', 

J, R. Coyle and wife are arranging 

NEW PRINTED FABRICS 
so pQpular this seasQn , 

c_ -~---,.~~t+-l\l-+H--\C-~;----.~~--Ilh~---'.~ 'GA Y colqrs ... ' charming designs I N .. ever were they 
,more fashionable-more in demand. Come 
in arid se~ 'for YOurSeH' theappe8iingbeauty '" 

of these new~printed effects. 
IJ· . ,""" 

~-

Here are just the' fabrics you need for your new 
frocks-the simple styles now being worn depend 
$0 much on loveliness of material for the&. suc~ess. 

Printed silks, cottons; voiles - in 'al1 the fashionallle 
colors. A feast for the eye-a joy to the pursel 

Developed in one of t\le new pnnted-silks-or·'COJ;tOlls.
the dress shown here has infinite style and charm. This is 
onl)Lone of .ma.ny_lovely new Standard.D~signer Patterns 
'oow ready-in our pattern -departmenL 

You can make such a dress-yourself-with-greatsuccesl; 
The Belrobe which comes with every n.evy Standard
Designer Pattljtfi enaBles-you to se~ mtoyour dress' asf.ji1il- . 
and line not possible without it; COme in and seE' all the new 

__ .fashions and le_~ us ~whlit The Beirobe ~1or 
------

~ Bd~obe cwcrin&' chart JhOWJ fhe 
pattern in yOUt sr~e lai~ on all ~uitabk 
cvidth,LtJ-{ lm(i!rnal. You elit more 
Quickb,economically than ever bejou. 

Grace 0[ line, ~tllc, lJ(''1"ferlion ;;{ /illish
The Bdrobe.make$ these p055jb~-Joryo ... 

- .~----'-~ .. ~ 

• 
Mrs. Emily Dockendorf. who spent 

a week vlsTIlng -:-artn~'-hom~'-Or'nErr 
sister Mrs. C. E. Sprague. returne.d to 
her home at SI<t>ux City Wednesday 
morning. 

106 1_ 1m' SaTl·F'¥fffieH;_·t~",·-lalct.eI+--·· 
part of the week, Mr. Coyte hliving 
been called 'there in the interest of 

S::tm Livpringhouf:.e and wife from 
Tllden were here Saturday and Sun
day visiting at the home 'of nis moth-

The Magic Eloetrolyte Co. A Magic 
Electrolyte Sales c.ompany is being 
formed there for the purpOHe of dis-

Take your poultry, cream and eggs I Mr. and Mrs. John Bannister went Rev. Father Kco,:ns went" (jl Jack· If you seel' shoe' va-;:~~ see :Mrs: 
trihuting Magic' battery ~ollltfon to E,) E. Kearns,-adv. to Lincoln Wednesday morning to v w ..son-t,his mOJ'ning- to attend the con~ Jeffries' stock.-adv. 

throughout the state "r California. Mr. and Mrs. C W. Lyons were vis- It their daughter Omce. who Is Ill. ference ot Priests. TI", wellther man Is giving Ug n 
cr, MrR. Ly(jn~, and with other reI a- Similar arrangements an~ helng made Itors at Carrol], going up Monday for Mrs, j(;hn Gaertner- wn-s n' visitor at Dr. and ·Mr~, PetcI:'H of Randolph. little cool' weather-making a ,firo 
tive:-; and friends. for ~ehrHska and slIrI'ounding terri- Ii ~ort stay the_~___ the home 0' l1er daughter at Magnet" pnRRed throngh Wfl.X111' __ thif\ nwrllf l" ·'e.ded murnin..g.....n..n...cv(llling. an(L-e1-

For th€> May Hecords, for thp hest, tory'. .~ 'May Ue'cor(:).s now here, says- Gu~ the lastoflast WE>l'k, for a few days, Oil their WHy to Omaha. .tending the v[l('ntlon of the tce lnU.n .. 
hargains i honoE~TaPI -. G I I~ohilert. Come and .hear thf!m at his In Cedar c-ounty I hpy have. nbund-

'. ,n p ~ W" see us ,:'\('"Xt W(Ir-k Rilturda\' tllP \V~r home J.ust Houth of railrocd.-adv. ant mater.ial olfrff'd for the oiHce of Joe P(~tl'nmn IllH} daughter Mrs, Henry 1i'l'eVcl't came home ;ftol1L 
Bnhnr.,n, thf' ffi-l.lfiLr nH.tn, just south s", ',d"f' "',")'1"'".' ,\ ',11 0")"" th,,'lr [0',"1'-" NI ~h I' I I 0 I I t nj Ile,'o lIe bod 

h " I f->heriff. To dlJte ten (,llnciidatf's have nn;."'l ar Wiele lV 10 Hpcnt t w winter mn 111 ns eve ng w " 1(· 

of rUllrond, H., will give you a ("OTI- nival p.(';)..,;!)!} at \VaYlw, l'ioRing their A number of 'people are .erecting-I "hdting lit Orillu, Wll~hington. nncl b{'('lJ with u ear of fnt l1OgS •. ~e ~fa1d 
("('rt if you call for it.-ctdv. oj)r-flin.g sP:'-i~i()n the f(.lllowing- Ratur: garagps ahout the city this sprjng, flIed. who nl'(' returning to their hOllle nt that tlw'-market was fairly goo(), ~IHI 

Harry A. Xye: formerly rif"thr- Car- day (',n'niH!!". -thu~ making seven mostly'neat. litHc bulldings i0r one1. M. arcu~ Krogt'" hn.,. a l\P\V f->!gn on Seottvilj(', MiPhig-au, stopp('d off nt that. LIt prosent pric(~~ of '-reed' ~1111" 
roll Inde:<:, haf' tHlrchased The Trl- night1-l at WayrH'. \1ell arC' now hu;::;y 0)" two ~cal's. the north sidp of ltis .;levator which Waynp and RPent a wC(')I{ visiting with pOl'ii: on foot. the gi·o\\,jng-~~~ ':~ptk 
hun .. i1t Talmage. Roy Fl Harp, the ~f:'tting tllf' E'quipmprlt ill plfl.cE' for tellR that hl' S{'ll~ ('/nd and bUYR r(>iutives at the home uLM.ts..... Chris I Pfllll, 1111lJ.~B1LJ;ill--.lll!ncI1 J!ILJ!!!L«llrt~_ Mrs .. J. C. RchdBr and little daugh- . ~fuih. .: .: 
retiring editnr goeS to Wyoming, hav- the- start. and ~E'eillg thflt all is in t('r }iJv~Jyn left Wednesday for Grei'ghw ThoIllPS(nl, left Wednesday afternoon wlwn you hud them about half rctuly 
ing work on a reelflma:tlon project. proper working ~on1Pr. The merry- ton where she win spend a week vlsit- For tlw May n(~corc1f!., for the hest for theIr home. for mnrilet. 

The GO:>sHrd ('(JI';;;H iF. .Dj;.coming go-round hns hren pref'tPfl. and other illg 'wfth her parenUi. - lH,aOlh·gllaelrnts. t'h'l1e mPh'I':.nl.~glm·Il,Plnh,"'J"ssete ""oGUu
th

S ",-",-",-=",",,,,",~=====.,,,,,===="";"';"=============Ii""" 
popular hf'rE'. Mrs. Jeffries :-wHs mechan{cal feat.Ures Hre being put up " L J~;;':~"=~4=========:;::==========~=====:':=:::==+_, ---tIiEiffi-.--an mftj -lw---Rt!F€' that they---a-r-e- The wea.t.illu:....m.aILJs_jl1B.Lhegging:~to -r-a.!l-r-oa.d.--H(l--\"l..ill.-;::Fi.\1.f!..¥ .------~-
which She can' please jn style, and in perfpct working order, Mr. make weaJher for" the spring and ('ert if y-oti--c-a:ll for It.--adv. 
furnish th(' size desired.-ad\'. R,:JVidge ha.<.: tourE'd thifl part of Ne- summer ·millinerY, -~rrs' . .Jeffrfe.s is Prof, m. l~, Lack(IY (d the Normal 

br()ska fol' the pnst twr-h·e or mDrD Rtill .'kcePin~ her millinery Rtock rc- faculty left last wN'k Thlll':-:duy nfter-
At th(~ _ No,:"mal,' thoir lIew tfHVel'S ;t-'cars. and has pi'tahlisbcd a reputa~' plemshed WIth the"' most R~asonablc I noon for N('w Yorl, City' t(~_ ~9~"1.!~}!lt 

for the wirel~ss ~rQ.. mvnU"J.!W<lliJLr;!l>."'+<.iml-cl" _na.¥.in.g:. _th-t': best and cleanest head w~~r f9r wo_nlen. See t~-eJn.-ad . ...E.rof.. ~e,-=-th-e--""!;e-H-ior au-tho; of, the 
their wire for ¢altching and trans- i} tt tl th I m:l • . 
mHting the sound waves trrthe-.ltsten- carn va a rae: ons on e roae, a -The farmer'l:"~ arC--bu~y these days. Text_ ~_~ok of .Geo~!~!1l!C'f -WOf'1r~ 

the punlic OpIIfion is t.hat if It.~··,,1s,,,0,,th,,,e",_ P"'~'_';" t,De oab ar...fU10_wn,_..n.nd...lleldS-.tlla...q.._~).{'.R."l.1 .. rulopJN1-1))-m';4-11¥ _)-,.t.ntc~ .n..q n-
er Is sm;perrdett-~\Jotlt ·W'·-feet.. WaIT<.r Saviage 'carnival ancr" before the snow and sleet a're standard authority on geography; and 
earth. it lR good. " work with which Prol. Lackey has 

~ been closely Identified as writer and 

No Charge! 
For Some Kinds of Service on All 

Kinds of Batteries 
Ther~ area lot of things we do here at no charge, 

without r,~ard to whether y<tur battery is a Willard 
or not. i\ -

gresfling y, with most:-OLth.e.-.la Pl1itor Revisions are beIng constant-
In splendid shape fQr lbe·. work .. Ear=- I y-ma de, and as a rl'su1L.qLth·e recent 
lier ill" the we'eK -son}""e -plac-e-g---w-erc-a- -Worli.l -(fp~avuf-·'·"J1I1U1Y- tmportant 

wet, changes are being made in the geo

Re'v. .1. Edic Stewart or Omaha, 
representing the Volunteers of Amer
Ica. a department of the Salvation 
Army. he Rays. was a Wayne vlsUor 
the first of the week soIlcltlng In 
behalf of that organIzation fund •. to 

graphy or the world; and to obtain 
and record ·them acclIrately 18 no 
"mall job. but a work of vast. import
ance. Mr. Lackey wIlT nlso stop at 
ChIcago and consult with the pub
lishers of the work. in that city. .. 

be uscll In caring for the needy and Secretary MeHon. advised -TCongress 
unfortunate. He tella us that it is some months ago, ~says a Washi'ngton 
work to . acquaint the public wltn dlspa'teh, that the, Treasury 0 was 
theI!" work. and try to proylde II place thrQatened with -.r'tleffCit of some fifty 
iliid date for a ttnl~n service or the I mlllIo"s unlesr appropriations were 
church members and church-going reduced. The President and the Re

~-iaki8g- OrderS--oD ·third-€ar Lo~d- . ,1. -
~ :"-'~i-

H's generally known nmon~ fa~mel"S and stock 'raiser!?, ~~'~' :1 

healthy condltlon •. and quicker"galns to say nothIng .about,t~~ 

extra efficiency secured from other leedlng rations by the usi .. , "I 
8emr'Solid Butter Milk.. ._ --::-· ... ,,![Ii .-

Hogs. are the profit of the farm and there Is no better w~y til 
fortify your herd- against dl~enf!e tHan the. use of thiS, ~gency, . T~e. 
lactic acid which Is naturally 'el'Qated by the .ollrlng proctlf\~, 
acts liS a- tonic and when assimilated with other rations results 

. in regular active bo';'el mov.",ments and more food"efficlenoy. 
You can mature yoUl';- hogs for market considerable cnr1ie~ ~y. 
this manner of feeding. 

We ll'avO I,laced 6\1 barrels the last 10 ,lays and orders fo:r 
100 barrels 'are to be IIUed from cars soon to nm"lve. 

We expect to place 10' c'lr 'Ioads ~, this. pr.()duct In .thr~ '! 
communIty this season. There 'Is a t·remend0!1s demand }or' . 
Semi-Solid 'from all over the country and to make ~ure 01 pr~mpt , 
de!iverlesyou shoul~J have your order on file. Your co-opera~1on''''' 

. means much to ¥ou.r~ and - to' us, In .rendering quick seryice. ',i 
. TherJ are other things, such as repairs, recharg

ing and s~ on,tnat we have to c:harge for, but even 
with thenl we Ithrow ina good measure of service that 
we never ~k you to-pay for. . 

of a comniunIty. They have publican leaders in Congress have 
h~en h~~~ling·Buch. meetings in a num- been, vociferating loudly a.bout the 
ber of ~heJghboring tow-ns. and may wonderful economies practiced. hllt 
mak~ a. 'date here for ~ome ....t4·me in Mellon is .now out with a stat.ement Wayne Ct!unty will be one or the foremost in the use)~.~ 

ol)Jecf b.elng,to give showing that tbc deficit will be about SemfFsutlil'BiIitcr Milk. Thl' product sOpcrceeds the USe Of. ~~.! 
we give -lli~e;;-'.oo',-c.,-. -+l-tlf"··clrIT1'1:1TI...-ni'~Jm;OWIm'fm;,,,r--f'h"tr [our hundred millions insle·.d 01. fifty. .---Klnd of dope· .and hog ren1edi@s.Here·sthe Idca ~LsheIl:"" 
of batteries. Another ycar of sueh I1epubllclln If YOU keep_ your hogs find chickens h9althy and In good gro~l:Ii~ 

"economy" will put Uncle Sall) In the condition. that's jusF what yon want. Semi-Solid w!lldo, tN~ 

Ret?rese~ting 

poorMhOllse. If the bonu~ _hill passeB~ ______ y~ry. __ .HIJng"-.. 

the-Senate and is "Signed b-y' the-PreS. \Ve are pirf..-ileged t~ rcfe~ YOUl .to S~~I~~S .... o_f far'mers, :,:::!~~::~:L::) 
fdent, 'anothe; hea\-';y load il';. placed on have reports thn.t will interl;'st yOUr, We are accepting ord~rs :for " __ 
the TreaSUry -unless a way\' can be 
found. to pay the bonuf:-. out of the in ... · c1c1iveric.s ffom the Jrd car, dllP tf arrive in a tew days. _Car ... 

teresl arid (Jrhtelpol of tile .debts oweil ~"d No.2 wlll arrive tllm'~D~ow. . ... '. !, I 

'''''=e.-'.~"+,l",IR,--· "'jLJor~jgn~~el"llments. . The- . --------~"t~~-----... --;:----'.,--- .:.~ :-:.::,---' -~T'm 

IIJII_, ...... _ .... , Storage BaHeries 
chance that It can .be paill I'n this' -- 8'asket 'Stor' e'. 

ThfJ ilna rich 'and m.flIll1cr '.is not PJ'(jm.i~;:j.ng, .a. B ... E?lg)a.ll~-I 
is the. only one of our debto:rs,ca.p~\ble ' 
:or maklng large paymentS now ~r. 
.:,ithI~~ ~p.e ncar,' rutu'rc:- .. -. , ~. 
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D T B H k 

OI),\Y IS r.~. (m,\NT'fj 'troops, a posf~ion which he'assumea -declared fa be a COunty Depository; and the county treasurer is authoriz~d r. • ~ ec: ert -100TH BIRTHDAY ,on more than, one occnsloll. It Is and empowered to d~poslt so much of the county funds in this depository );lS 

Wh e r e Yo U r known that his hO)'se was fl.e.!~, ral provide<;l by--tbe. laws-of this State. . ,- "I, 

D' t· t 011(' hun~rcd ):enr,s ago tl~is day, U. t' e h t f d h' On I71otion th'e followjng cl~lni$' are audited and allow-ed ~nd :1;i~rT 
eD 19 __ T' a' -x e s Go s. Grm}t fln~"t saw this €'arth and-n as !In S l-\ 0 rom un er 1m. ra.nts ord~re{] d!awn on the r~pective funds as herein sbown anll warrfthts. 

» to be avaIlable Aprj] 29th 1922, " " , ," 
Opposite Polioffice '''''' of it" inllahi\ant6. If" -dj-e'i1~ill WHA'I' O'rUER imlTORS SAY-- - General FUll<L-to be rcimbur~ed Irom State Highway FU;H!:", 

l,\oi~::', pa~sillg a.J.l eventful,~life.··It wtl~ The B()elus project on the Middle [-lo. Name Wpat for 'AmQ.unt. ~. 

I W. H. PhtOips, M. D·I' 
, Physician and Surgeon I 

I 0_ . ' Wa'yne, Nebr. II 
'Res, Ph~ne 120 Office phol)e,.70 . t 

Real Estate Fireloluralit.e 
PrQlllpt an!l'-earp.ful Se_"vl<:!~, 

Office OVDr FlrH, Natioj11al 'Bank 
Phone 205 

-=~ _____ W2 __ 'L ___ , ____ , 

A S>ENATOn J:'~ WONDl;II,LMW 
(State JOI1l'lIal) 

Senator NcCumbE~r's preface ta his 
tariff bfll, llH he Ilntr<Hlilci),,-n 1" Ihe 
Renate, is a remarkahle affair. 'It ,viii 
open the way tn tpro8pf~rity, he tells 
the conntry, but olnl~' in C(ise certnJn 

:.---'=:'-'IlI)lt""l:'-I<-"-"'l.I.I<l<l-l,l.ll
tlon make" YOIl <11' YJ: YO~I nMd :i pr¢
limlnnry ('ourSO In ,gle. The1>erfect 
textbook rO!' this :1 UTlI()~~1 of ComAP, 
Js Aile" -In Wonderlf ml. 

The electricity 
<leal IIbout'l';,we-r 
braska at their 

How Uncle Sam Spends 
Your Moaey in Conduct· 

ing Your Business 

By EDWARD G. LOWRY 
Aothm "Wn.thlnlil'tO'II CI08e--UpS," "Banks and 
Financial Sy"tem.," ~tc Contriblltor Political"' 
ana lc..:onomlc Articles t.o Le .. dJoll l'et!odJeala 
and' n Wrlt.er or R<"NIll11bed Authority oI'l.Q tho 
N&t!onlll-Go"llImmcrrt'n- HU;dDi:lii3"MethudiI 

hi· ,lot "to sen.'.e in the ranks of rnfJH Lou{J north of Grand hi1and is a large 4.' ~' Road No. 17-Patrol No.1" '. ;~ 
wIth ('ornmon people, of whom he wa:-: :lno well studied power devew}y 4~i • ~~~:~~;~~~ t c~mrS~:'Yq:'IO~~;iP;;~=====~~:-==:==:=======~$ 3!:::t 
lilt'. His younger days ,vere upt all Thp engineer::; knew abdut the danger Road No. 17:,-Pa:rrol~~----~ -- ------~--.-.;;- .. _-
,llllshfn(>, and it h! said that he learn- I r Hilt nnd were surc .. th-ey had mas- 454 Carhart Lumber Company. Posts__________ ____. ~. '4 ~7 
,d UI know the meaning of limite,j! II'red it. hut th(~y have ~n supping ,474 Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. Co., ScraDers ____ = ____ =============: 1

134.:25 
IH IHI'" if not' po1tel"t~', He won d Ilr,cyuble ~yith n large i:>pL. for vea'l'S,. 454 '_ Road No. 23-'-Patrol No.3 J.. 1_ ~r:m,1 Carhart'· Lumber Company. Pos.ts ________________________ --1"'-$ 4 ,?8- "'" 

pl,l('(' at \Vc,:-,t P(lint military schclId .. The silt in "all of th~~.e ~fF1SUlfi1? fills 474 Nebraska Culvert ~ Mfg. Co., Scrapers ______ ,... ______ .,_~.:..::: .. 341ltI25. ' 
11\(1 f!l'nduat{"d f,'om there" an'd reeei\- ~ '.p the' mill pond~. --T~tlhe water Gramland HighwayL-Patrol Ne. 4 )' , ',I!I" 

~1 _ 4:)4 _Larbart T umber C9ID-P-ti-R-;'f-;---P-as-t;-&.:;._ _ __ __. - : 4 s-&-~ 
'_' _(.onlT_n_I __ '-i?it_Hl fL_s_lieut,"_nant. __ He sc_",_-1 hrpnl_\?, aw~iy and IInde'fm.in_e~_ fi, un_les 227 iI~, C. & G. A. Mittelstadt, Lil!llber-_________________ .. _____ ~_$!5g: 01 t" 
r (1 \\ itl! (']"('dit in the Mexf.c.an :war,; 'lid Rpillways 'nnd play:'! hob nl.1 47! Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. 'Co., Scraper5 __ == _______ =~j_=====_==Ji'tjr:H~2.5o ' 

Copyrilil'bt. W"fJt<:rrl Ntl""lpo.",,1' Union ;Illd Jat('r n~igned.. ~ 0-' I , round. The Boplus plant has I)f'en ~ Heavy M~j:Iltenance '~'if.'i, . ' 
XXH. At tIt .. o~ltl~Tel!..~_i1..f t!1~vi~"l\\,~lLmlln.ag.cd but hard J1!nk h,t£_p.u.f'_ ~~~pntlm.ent of'_R~~i$-yyork§..._Labor\on tra(>tor ____ - ___ ~~ ____ ~.50 

~~~~~~~--~ 

ofl('l'pd hi;, serViC('8, ,and his promu i ..,u(~d it f('Om the 'first The experi- 459 Department of Public WorKs, La'J.jQ~~ Tfucli-_=-':::-:=---=-_::::=_-=-_': __ 13.:50~ ------
WE'RE COLD TO REFORMS- t Ion to, tll""l"Unk -of gc;wral ~t1, i "nee> of that company make;;- inve,idi's- <1£1 -1II.eb=.,ka Culve<t -&' Mfg, Go-,~-Repajrs for grader ---------~'£;~ '39.38' ---.-493 Sol Hoo~r, Repairin~ tractor , ____ ~ _________________ : ___ : 18 00-

for he knew the game, and WhPl1 t'i'joice that they havc'~J}ot put thelr. _194. H. Sw!,!et. ~ep<lirjng tra.c.tdr ___ "-___ ",, __ !=-.-r=__ - ____ =~_8;(}(1_--
lIghting a-ttended l:£j'ictly to that busi- millions into the other LOtlPS:- TIre 495 A. Hooker, B,epairing tractoT _________________________________ 12.0() 
nes" Without much fu" 01' fiurl',\ Big Blue looks more pl·o~lsing, SOlely 496, Sol Hooker, }tepllJrlng tractor _______ "_~ ______________________ '~2.0{) .v 
he m,nnagefl men' in battle wen, and because fJf rock bottom. - General Fund: ~.,.. 

N~:i5" Name . What for . '- Am(,uh~ I 
Insplre!1 the confidence of his men as ----- 341 J, S. Gamble, Rent Q,tllU"oc for J, C, Harmer family for May __ $ -15,o{) 1,1 
v{'r.v few offic(~rs hay(~. His'successc:-I .. "When they arc plannillg pri¥ate 357 ~~n~ ~~;O~jCompany. Storage. gasoline and labor____________ 3lT.-5&:-
won hIm rapid advancement and omces for the capitol." suggests. an 451 L u~ E~l' SIT n

d
g co~pany,. S~pPlies for '"Co. ASS~-=-== ____ 331.50 

nnlLlll'U"-'llO-hm""i'0-jl'e
w

l'CSPOnSihllities. He was bala.v- harrassed C executive, "let ~e\". tell ," Sl~~tsk~_~~~ __ ~~:~~s __ ~~~~:..:_~~~~~_~~ ___ v~r_~:_~~~~~ ;33.75-
- . ,his men -and -reSj>eetedlby, his th"m to put a lavator.y in eV,ery office. 456 Mpnroe Calculating Machine Company, Caleulattng machine for' 

fellow officer." Not 'l'uch of a man 11 'wlll Silve money for th~ state in 457 H Co, Clerk __________________ ~ __________________________ 300:0()o , 

Lo stanel for dress and parade, he was I,he end. When tbe girls go to a la1"ge 460 W~::'dmrO~d/i StlephCens Co" Sls'J?PUel.s for Co. Sup~rintenden.t--~~ 10.18 
master 01 the situation in hattie.' He urn ng ompany, upp les for Co. Superintelldent.._~ , 33.11 

lavatory they not only lose time or> 47,0 S, A. Lutgen, For operation and hospital ffilre of lI,e Bal1awitz __ 186.0/P,_ 
was '-m>ee relieved of commmid by a 11]0 journey r.;U~ congregaie there 471 Mrs. Art-hYftmnn, 2 weeks board and care 01 Ellwood Jones____ 10,50-
jealolls .<>tfl-',,,,, q:Lj1i~rJ-"llLI!JllLat aruI-wIIste~. awful ')oL r'time in 478 Milburn & Scott Company, SuppIles for" Co. SuperintendenL___ 9.65, 
ollce re8lgn~d, but .hls resignation was gossip, 'I'heir boss, being - a man, . -W;-ElHfs;-eostscut-Brl"~o~-Sll!'iITsKy-Vs."Wayjje Conntb(~-'--

c-"ii'tgo after them. It is'no\\' ne';es- 492 Nebraska Democratl Printing _________ -'-____________________ -.: .93.13 
497 -.renry Rethwlsch, Cash ailvanced for freighL---- ______ -::. ____ ..: 8.60-" 

sary to go to the mirror every h, 499 P. M. Corbit, Cash advanced for t'/)Iephone,--postage, express and ' 

He ~:~~j::~:p~,~:sr~:~: ~~8~~:!~~~~:~s 500~p,-M-:-20r;;;rt~tc~~h-;,·;i~,-a_;;~d"'~~~:~1~thi~;"~;r~ir~:~d-j;;~;~=;~=' -t~~ 
Inheritance Tax Fund: ' 

right in the office and they will pay No. Name ________ 'What 1l!L____________ __ __ AmOuD! 
rorthemselvese-very year." -He did a , District No.1-Miller . 
whole lot more grumbling along the' 227 L, C, & G, A. Mittelstadt, Lumber--_______________ '::::c _______ =lli.~SO' 
~ame line, but this Is all that plan- General-Road-Fund: ---"~- -----' 

- --- -------- - --- -_ No. Na-me--~-~--- - ---::::-What fer , Amotfut 
ners of efficient offices need to hear. -.cl District No, 2-Reth\Visch 

498 H-elIl'Y RemW!Bch, Over£eeing road work ______________________ $ 35.00' 

He was later n candidate for a third, The, next-__ de.veI6p~ent in automo
term .. and hIs friends went down tn bile building will be a car hody that 
dl!f:~ In the convent jon which nom-

~ County Road Dragging Fund: 
No. Name , What for Amount 
4,~5 L. V. Nicholas Oil Company, Kerosene and oIL ____________ : ___ $ '57,50-

inated James A. Garfield." His frlend:ii 
Htood untted fOl' hjm thru' many bal

, ~he opposition ,.untted 
nl~ Garfield, nne) the nomination_ went 
to him, tllQ.,lllection anJi hilLdeath.M 
the hnnd or. run assasin. l' 

Pug". might be written of his life 
---of i his victories in ,battle anti his 
triumphs In peacl'--Of his tour of the 
world and the ovation he received. 
Unu"sllmlng, giving his attention to 
the ~nEltter in hand, always,. he won 
the highest office within ·the gift of 
the American people. 

His tomb is 1dsit.tW by thOusano$ of 

mall~, I will observe this 100th anni
versl\ry 01 his birth .. There are yet 

='--!~-hrfi:jwJjj"''!I living who serve w 
hiin -iildUiider - him, but -- they nre 
IlCllrJy' all wl!Il,l!l!ll JlOW in the.,Qtller 
worM; but survivO,rs who knew him 
love to tell of his deeds and his suc
cesses In both military and olvll life. 

. Was Graut n FaUu)!e 

Will stand l'lTlJg'lrtr~. 
opinio.f a garage man who rIClped 
:t customer tie aIt omce desk to the 
!'unnI6g 'board the other day, "This 
mornlllg"T lied about 300 feet of 

necessary to givf! i!-, a 1 umber wagon 
finish." 

NOTICE OF SHERH'F'S SALE 
B virtue of a Jud ment, and an 

order of sale of attached property 

-~-----Hm!."l'--lllksma", Drag.lag FeaeS __ ___ _ __u_ __ _ __ n__ 29.00 
476 JellS Christensen, Dragging roads _______ ~ _____ ~ ______________ 211-.00 

Automobile or Motor Vehicle FQIld: 
Name Wbat for , ' Amount 

Dragging Di.s.trlct No. i-Corbit 
Eric Thompson, Dril,'fging roadL _________________________ 

c 
___ $ 18.75-

Frank R. Schulz. Drag~LQadEL~ ~ 
. Dragging District No. 2-Rethwisch ' 

Geo. W, Sweigard, Dragging roads ___________________________ $ 3,09' 
Homer ~. Tucker~ Dragging roads _________ "'-______ "._________ 8.62 
Edward Re;hwisch, Dragging roads ___ c ______________ '_______ 13.50 
Sellon Brothers, Dragging roads _____________________ '________ 12.7& 
Louis Gubbels, Dragging roads ___________________________ ~_, 9.75-
Linn Brothers, Dragging. roads ____________________ ~__________ __3.00> 

,Henry Otte, Dragging roads __________________ ~__________ 2,25 
Charlle Chapman, Dragging roads _____ c __________________ ==== 5.25 
Rees it. Richards, Dragging roadB _______ :...___________________ 6.40 
F .. W. F'rauzeIl, Dragging ro~ .... .::. __ :. ____________ < ___________ _ 

~~yc,H;:~~erir~:g"j~~i~~ad~~~:=======::::====================== 
g 18 flC O. - er 

5.25 
1.50-
3.00-

duly made and entered on' the 19th 2263 
1921. '\ 

J. N. Landanger, Dr-aggl'ng rQ!!-ds ___ ~--_--.- _________________ $ 2.~ 

Court 'of Wayne County, Nebraska in lrJy--"Wei1lle, DlRggiug IOads_~~~ __ c':-_ n ______ ~_~ - _ n __ -;-;I>IF' ",j-
a~ action then and therein pending 385 O~ie Sanders, p~agging roads-----------.."-------:;r __ ==-______ 9;00 

wherein Harry Griffith and Anna 463 David Koch, Dragging--roads _______________ == ____ =========== !:l~ 
.tl.\,.,Qll'1!» ... :»:.!lrj,~JlJ,jtJ!\.tj,ffs and ·E. 464 Frank Rehmus, DraggIng l'oads ________________ ==-__________ -::_ -6.0&--

W. Closson was defendant,\"f- will, on Road Dist~let Funds: 
the 3rd day of June 1922,' Rt one No. ' Name Ro~h~si~[ct 'No. 22, 

Amonnt 

Several months befQI'll_Jhe outbreak o'clock p, m.' of said day, at the 462 Clyde Thomas, Brid/[e work _____ ~ ____ ~ ______________________ ,,$ 4.50-
of the clvll war General U, S. Grant COUl·t House in the city of Wayne, Road District No.' 22. 

d II I 
Wayne County, Nebraska, offer fo), 461 Thomas Hennessy, Road work, claimed $22.50 allowed _________ $ 21.0(J 

move 1 s fam Iy to Galena, illinois, Road District NIT; 27. 
lind established his home in a plain snle and sell at puhlic auction tD the 477 T, A, Hennesy, Road work, claimed $17.50 allowed _____________ $ 17,-00-
two-story lU'ick house. It has heen highe .. st bidder for cash the following _ ... ' - Road District No. 30. 
tc)Jd ;)1: th~ ,r~lmous general thnt fa.il- described Te-it]. c-stnte--:;:Jtuate-dTn~th'e"-+'-3'n8,.2r-,"'S.,tr~0~u"'dr--=-& -Cornpaiiy, Rond drag and scraperR ____ -=-==-=-_= ________ $ 38.00 ---

tlt'(. WllS hIs AharE:! dU)'ing this period County .of Wayne and state (If Ne- Road D~~~ift No. 31 

of his lIle. Ills son ,takes iSBll1' with llrnska to-wit: 1522 HuroW A, Peterson, Road work- _________________ -- ________ " __ $ '42.0i\' 
hlogl'aphf'l·s on this PQ!ntand has at- "A' pa~t of the ,north half of t1;e Road District No. 33. 
tmnpt('d to Khow t11nt Grant wn~ ,(,t northwc::;t quarter of Section thirty- 382 Stroud & com:anj, R~~~JJ~\~t~I~(~ ~~~~rs----:.~-------=--==.:--:~--::;;t ?~~-"_ 
leaHt reasonabJy- BllC..C..C.l$-sful in his r"i)W', TownshIp~. twenty-seven, North, 347 NC'hruRIi::a Culvert & Mfg. Co., Cu]verts'- _______ ..: _______________ $ ~81-:7S" 
bmdnoBs vpntul'es.' rrhe hom~e is vist- Range twenty-two, Wayne County, Road Distrjct No. 41. -
hie proof of the fact that the Gmnt Nebraska more particularly described 347 Nebraska Culvert & Mfg, Co" Culverts ________________________ $ 81.78 

--'-"'i?-'--"-'-tlaInlL"--'1l:B.!Lla1o-fr~J:~ a~Jollo."""'s'_:'_____ Road DiWW No, 54, ~ ~ __ _ 

dUrit)g thel~ stay III Galena previous 'Commencing ",I, ,R _j,lOlnJ._:<yher;t!u; 2263 J, N, Landanger, Filling bridge and, ditches, claimed $6,00 
to U", W"~~'" Modest, judged by mod- east side nf Main Street of the orlg- allowed aL----R-o-a-d--D--i-s-tr-l-c-t--N-0-.--5-7-. _________ ,--_------.--$, 4,<l() 
err .Rtapdl1rds, the structure must inal town of Carron intersects the .. 
Itave ranked JlS a residence of the' north llnc of the C .. St, p, M, & 0, 149 Elmer Nlelsi'n ,.Rllnl1~no~,(r¥;i~~i~e'k-0-.~6-1-.-------------------$ 8.00' 

=-----''''''H.e---iMIl+---l--J/>l~Ur-tl1'<'-'--llq'W--la4_...;r::;;;~~;;.~;;..~~~;-;;'~~~~h.-, .. Hrt-,-·;..Ch-u~s~"--'-hnC->:';"'='·mmlr---w-eHtefn -c11y -RaHway rlght--'-ef-wal'>=-!-flawB-il"·FH>+-=,.----""'red Nurnoerg, 'F1I1Tng bridge--::::::::--~-::=---~--___ ~.:-.:::= _____ c,,$ - 2.0() 
of tho curly dlty. twenty-five, feet, thence eaBt 300 feet, -Road District No. 65. __ ' __ .. 

The log ", .cabin was constructed thence ,south 190.5 feet to the, north 339 John G, Drevsen, RoaJl_1!'p,ck---------------------------------$ 6:00 
largely'bv Ge.neral GranLhlmsel-f~--1 l,IlHL!lUllc R R, rlghJ;_of way. thence Laid Over Claims: 

, , The following claims are on file with the wunty clerk, but have not 
""s-tl"" hOIDe whleh he built for iliS northw~terly along sald -line to (he been-passed on or allowed at this time. 
family on II. farm owned by his wife point of Cl>mmeneeTDent." , General Claims: 'c,-

lIySt1~LOuls::~"'mty,-about---ru--miles_-~Said sale Is haJl1otihJ'~pllrllose No_ Amount No-. Am<HRI-r---" No: -Am1l"llllr-'--
from the city, lifter he had given up sati~fylng th~ above"descrlbed judg- 105 fo"- _____ $ 2.0() 133 fqr ______ $ 52.50 195 for _____ $ 2.54 

253 fo"-_____ 66,00 466 fo"-_____ 23_20 __ - 468 for " _____ ,22-,qO' 
Commissibner District No. l-Corhit 

1921 

GREAT 
tbls 

1663 for -----$ 16.&0 
--,--.,-cr.,-rr--~n=-' 1922 , ' 

24~~ __ $ 39.60 266 lor _____ $ 48.60' 465 ror ______ $ lO.ljO' 
Commissioner l1istri~:t No. 3-MiHer 

,1920 ~ - __ 
445 for ______ $ 45.00 1532 for ____ ;_$ 6.00 1839 fOI' ______ $ 40.8'0' 

The governmen.t, thl'u the depart- 1879 lor ______ 45.00 1918 for _'_____ 39.00 1919 for ______ 117.00' 
ment of agriculture is providing much 1924 for ------ 61.80 21tO- for ------ 18.00 2112 ~OL _____ - 24.0'{V--
helpful" Information to the people- ~114 for_. __ - n 36.00 21151?!"-1-9i;- 21.00 219() 10r______ '3.00' 

farmers and others. From a report 168 fOL _____ $ 6.00 995 for ______ $ ~1.2Q '1088 for ______ $ J.~.6'" 
sent quite regularly to the p,."ss of 161\9 for "'----- 9,60 1931 101'______ 28.80 1

1
9
9
3
6

2
2
, it' oar I' -_-_-====~~,.O.~. 

the state and other states. 'we glean 1933 fOI'- ___ ,__ 51.10 1948 for ______ 140.70 ---- ........ ~ 
that beoause of the foteeast of the -2

2
03
07

°1 foforl.-_=--_-_= 16.20 2045 for_:-:-:-:::- 24.00 2054 for ______ ,3~.l!~ 
__ _ 44.25 2122 for ______ 39.70 2125 for ___ --- l~'M:~ 

floods that'are now prevalllng In I11!- 2211 fOL _____ 11,20 2238 for ______ 27.00 2239.-f"l"== ____ • 1"1r.1!o 
nnls, Indlttna, and along the Ohio and 2240'for ______ 43!20 2241 for ______ 21.60 2242 for ______ '39:.0 
Mississippi rivers. mUllons of dollars 2243 for ______ 21.60 2251 fOL_____ 16.20 22&3 for ______ 42.QO 
worth of property has been saved, ~m ;~~==:=== 20~:gg ::~g :~~ ====== ~ng I ;~~~. ~~~ ====== ~Zg; 
that but for the tI~ely anbQUnc~rlIe11.t 2512' fOL ____ , ' 81.60 2516 for "____ 1~,80 
or their coming,--would'hav'e been: lost. - 1922 
Doubtless, too, many Jives might have 3 (01' ______ $ 5,20 - 5 tor _____ ..$ 9.40 
heen lo'!tJmLfru' the government pre- 63 for --.. --- 16,20 83 for ------ ',56.70 ' 

.-h_~-m_tn..-h_"",mr. 1"6 fo",,_ - __ &4';)0 -137 fiij' ___ "__ 16,20-
214 f91'------ 18.00 216 fOL_____ 29.20 
309 for ______ 234.10 310 [01" ______ s50.50 

For';: market lor 'poultry, eggs and 312 101' ______ 220,91 313 fOI' ______ "108.44 
C

realll. remember Fortner_.-_ adv ' 317 for ______ 39.88 324 for ___ "__ 9.00 

~~~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;t~ . fl 00 

any or April. 1922, . -
4-27-tf. O. C. Lewis"Sherllf, 



.. 

PICTURE tiliNG 
Rejected Portrait Appears- M,,.t'.ri,ou,~.l 

1)' on WJ!..lIs of Salon in Big 
New ·York Hot~r. 

A p,henoruenofit as -startling 
mysterious to the officers and directors 
of t!le Sodety of Independent Artists 

wert" the recent ghostly manifesU\· 
tlons In Antigonish to tbe Mll~Donalds 
an.d Dr. Walter Franklin Prince, was 

PROGRESS OF RADIO 
THROUGH THE YEARS 

r""esIed at the artIsts' exhibition 00 Wireless· Resear.ch-8egan-long 
ilie top floor. of ilie Waldorf .. 

The New York spirit nailed a re- Ago, But Development Has 
jected drawing to a wnll, and above It '. SWI'ft Lately. 
1l!IIlI"",,,,d..fC.nr.J'1,I!ltS Iii' a cllrd which ·was. the .. ' .. : .". ~ .• j.---.. --- -". 

u·~+g,t..M.";·ll!lm_cM:abei Field of Chicago, 

an,,.,ut..tn,, . .st'lltlda,rd-¥e'ge.' :l .. ~~~=.c".... called "Impresslot;llstIc .PerPomaltOrMls's'1i:tllth-Bjru;, .J!iVeILtlle.nli<11ll-tel.,pnon,.,. 
tables. 1 men-
tioned the matter or no spooks," said A. . of 

May 1 Sees Inau..gurated First 
.General-Campaign of· 

Kind in Service. 
----, .. 

. several.ctlm"s ... ';.an~d~_j~lIS;jlln'SOn, a director and'secretary voice and· musle has·suddenly p()p"'lal"·I·a~"lal 
, my ;VIr;;' said "that picture has got Ized something that wireless on earth. No private bns!. 

h
Wtr0Udd . g I v e the down. No one gave Mrs. Field thought a pastlmo or amusement. hOwever wldesprelld, touches so. 

e girl a holl· perm.lss:loD to have It exhibited, and Is the chronological record of day and g t m less ~. lives, so often or sharply; no 
. b . e e up willis aren't open for spirits." A ,; , .churc.ll reaches iDIO s~o m'any sou)'s, 
a Oiled dinner, Bpeclai.dellvery letter from the artist .827--It was found t/l.at the mag- . -
such as we used to Mr. Bayllnson, arrived a few. days netic discharge from 'a leyden jar ...... vuu,..... fluttei'S so many pulses, has so many 
to ~ave in the hal- later. '. . would magnetize a -steel n~dle. . bUman beings depende~t on Its mln-
eyo'n days. The "I am starting for home now," her 1831"='Eleetro=agnetlc -~Indilctlon oRndl(rJstations' In .. lt·ehlfiChIOd-~9V,~·llstrat!ons... .. .. -. . 
banquet .. :,vas l~tter says, u'and will be under way was dlsc~vered b~weep. two entirely Scotiu were.opened' "Postal Improvement Wf!Hrt has 
SCheduled. for yes- before this letter Is mailed. And I beg separate circuits by Michael Faraday. serVice.' . been set for Mny I, by' the Postmaster 
terday, II n d I to Inform'you that 1 have left the mat- 1837---Cooke and Wheatstone ef l008---Hndlo stations opened for.un- .Genet'll!. l'hls Is the Iffijt"genel'arcam
looked fonvard to ter entirely In the hands of' my guide, London, England, and' Morse at ilie limited public serylce between ilieat pulgn of Its kind In the Postal Service 
It ·lIke a hungry who has assured me that my poor United States take out flrst patent for Brltnln a.nd Canada. _ tor. severnl decades. BUsiness men 
wolf. I COUldn't little. picture will be exhibited there electric telegraph. 1909~Steamshlp in coJllslon wlthnn- and their organl1.Rtlons, large \lsers of 

thWk of anyililng else·for.~~~~~~~~~~~~~-W~I~~~·~~~~~~~1~83~-~8---~I~(.~-·~h~.~!~~~~~~~~~rth~L~t._~~~st.~LJ~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i-~--~ 
-. ~DOwhelitlie"m¢;Twas up I York Tlnres. ceeds In call1ng assistance by radio. 

bad an attack of Jumping toothache, 191(}---Mnrconl' receives messfiges 
and was jumping (lver the -chairs with BITS OF JUVENIL..£ miles Whll'! on board ship going 
my h~~d und.§:.~~ ___ . _. __ .. __ .~ 

"That's -always the way in tbis 
""arId, doggone it," commented the 110- Brie(' Extract. Purported to Haye .' frog. 
leI keeper. '~Just.. .as....-SUL~----as-~yoll Been TaKen From Essays of New . o\·o~ course It Is," aald Gti\riiIfatb;el" 
forward to something you're going to York School- Chlfdren. ~~;.":~~l-{}l'een· ii1l"G~~--..!!BU~~~l~ft~~~ 
run up ~gnins~ a_ ~i§..apD..QLIlt:IJ](mt thaJ --- • ~:Ill "fi!!:J-0ur· herrrt, . The king of a government ",hleh " said Mr. ',Bullfrog, "hQW 

"La ,1' I h~d so m]lch business. 11ft lill1' •. rs an 'n1=cl~~~~fOn '."-~=;"""~= ... ., .. ..!!''''1'.''' clm...b.e and sfIlL!I<L..._ 
(wa on my feet day and night_ I lute monkey. 
lidn't get allY sleep to speak 'of for Polygamy Is having more wives thun rivers. "Oh 'weIl," said Gr'8ndf[lther 
~everal nights. and lIly eyes felt likp . you can suppo.rt. 18~A Frog, flafter all- even ___ ":'i·_"·'''~l~,. 

!lard-boiled eggs. I was ju"st dead Oil There are three kin~d.~S~O~fJt~.n,~c;e.s::'~.c~a~t~la~n~t~lc~~~~;;~~~~!;;;;W.:~~;~;~~~~;;;,~;;;~J~~~~~~;'~:~~~;::~I~m~o~W~~Ii~lI~t~hJe~y~m~lg~h~t~~~~~[_~ _ lly f-e-e-t:-I-WHS so pih1jed out. ''f~tnr'''''n-IL!'tw=e~e''n,:"~rylrte all_d_the ~, ilelther QQ W8 know nil 
~orward to the tiIIlje- when I could ~U\\' lng medIum in wireless 4-l\Inrconl and radio officials "True,'-'·-snid-·'lrr. Bllllfrog··, "bu't' think 
)ff a fewiengtbs of slumber just 11:-> Th~re are three vowels, I. O.~ U. across a wide" river, test of -wireless telephone be--
lOll looked forwar<l to that boiled foil. . A sextont Is u man who buries you 184!F---Intelliglble signals cwere vessels of; the Italian fleet. '.rhe of the dlft'erence, Frogs and' people I 
ier" at sea. uall)'. sent across a river 4,500 >est WflS continued betWeen vessels on SU!'h a dift'erence.'" - ' 

"At last things" slacked up and J People used to wrlle with feathers wlde"ln India, but the ti,e hldh-sells 'and voices we.re heard "Th,,'t Is probably jnst 
wbl"h worn nil·' n I I e~;;",;~I_P:;';t:!~~:;';;;;';;;;';;";;;;;;";;;;!'.;;;:-=.=.-=-l.~Iili:i·~;;:;';;:~ill,';;;;;;;"'~H-.;;;ii;~~~~~~~~=~==~==""",*,~~~·~a~b~O~l1~t,=~~lt¥'~"d.sl!1a~ldkt· :If'~~'m!~.:.'....-fr-€'ut Ufl t-o rny--ffl0-m----af----s-f'''~o!rl&k ... <:"" 'C l' ~\I on (c p I1m_, 

-:u~'~'t>th:C~~' orP~~P;:::~h I~nfi::~e~i: ot ~r~~~hca;;sar "''IS one of the 
~ felt n(,('pssary. I \"'UR so dl'o\vSV r SavagE's are pl?ople who don't 
·ould hnrdly Ree to grt 'my I"agE; ~)1'f ;ho~ t~~~~g Is until 
tIlll I heaved a ~igh of rf'l1cf \vlwn I 
~ra\\h~(l in bPLwel21u the Rheets. lliu_ A prehi-storie animal Is n fUlIny kind 
)pfore I hnd been tllPre three minll"" llntnml11raT 1. d".ad. 
)ld .Tigglf'son C'alnf> along with hi"'; A nOl1ltul Is a p-e-rsan who never 

).ras,..; bUIl!l an~l h£>!41Ul playing 1'(']1'('- g~~~OII~:~~:)·u" Imew thf' WMlll 
lOW;; untIl'r my win,lo..-v_ Th", cllngTI',," 
Win from this di~t)'iet 'i-VU~ o('('upyinc: round bl'C[lu:-;e be m[ulp nn egg 

-Jl-(~ +{lOID_ ~----Lo.... ..witJ.e.,...........(L......ill..cJs~ ~+_'_IPT·"n=ho wITWh-vm~=p~~~~ITM.,.L 
'()pd Illu:-;iciafiS Wf'l't' S,>]"PllH(lillg 11 i1l1 

'"lrtihahl.v hnpii1g' tn hp appointpd jlll"l

lla:-;jpr IH'~orp 10m;. '1'11(-' .... plaYf'rl 
"ry hlarnpd tUTIP ;r<1l1 ,,\-:t">r IlPard 
.ni! r liar] 10 Ip;ty,p my u\ .... ·n I'O()ld ail" 
~O to on(> :iT -tl1P1)il(~I\ of t11('-11OfPf--

thing. 
TIle stilfly of gPlfgTaphy 

~~~'l..4-'--,'1~ i+---1-t W--:-t-."-l\'t_ .wlo..~~'~i
raphy W(' ~¥U\ll'jll't kIJO\\ \\-!Jere 
llved.-?\t'\-\' Y{wk Mail. 

"That rOlllll hadn'j bpf'n IISf'l! fnr n 
1.)n~ rimp, awl Illillj.!S \\'('rt'n't in ~j)('!l Very Painful Dentistry. 
"('pHiT'. r i'limhl'd into tIlP /fp(l Hr~tl Dwi;;ht ('l'illrnil(-'TI claim" OH' 
;~;H~ ~T!lwjng a fpw ffuo..tajj.ms frnrJl 111(1 tinction of ilping the tin~t white !lIUIl 

~Ias'.;i('-.;, ,,,,lIen nil nil: slats ('HIIH' dn\\ n to haH' a tooth dt'a\vn h,\-: one of th.\ 
~t {)[H'p. and I larHlr>d un thp floor {'In ('(lloI'P/l dll('tjl!"S ~f the African Tt':I~". 
Jl,V "l!r \\Uh my fept lip 011 l!t(\ fn(11 Y:I'II. Tilt' fa(li·:-r of th!~ wpll·known 
)1" thp twd. I t1wug-ht PlY hack ,'.'[1': actor wa~ a min.ing- ('ngifwer i'n Killl 
)rol,pn in thrpf' piar"!,s, but I mann;.;'(o(~ hprlpy. \Y1111(' h llfly 1n ~()lIth _Africn 

Ie.ticks in humim relations like 
postage stamps on letters. The 
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT 

·~---Il-+·PC1&t.s j't to..be .used ~Y' its...p<>stI_lt<>i~_'.'.It~lLll!!!?,-,!!,~.~@l·.J!l!lllI<.~~to 
and employees In dealing with 
public. . , 

Help thern in its use beginning 
with POSTAL. IMPROVEMENT 
WEIDK, Mny 1-6, 1022. 

Tho Dead· Letter Onice .Jllls_been in 
exIstence ('vel' since Ben H'fanltlln 
starlcll our postal s<'l"vi<'e. Even then 
people uudr{'ssed ninll to Mr. l~zeklcl 
_Sm~tlantlc _Caast/' and ex· 
peeted Ben to know jl,1st where Zeli:e 
lived. 

to g-e-t n-p-,--n-rrd--thf?IT -i --jti-kp-d--hrrMr -n 1-·slH"*in~ iHlln~ iiHUe-ated thut a li'?o-ltll' 
11y own room. I b:ad left the winrlmv be C?xtrn('t~d, nnd as Dw!gl;t Cl'it· 
itppn when I yelled at Jiggl('son and .. tendpn's father's mineR \vere "ltuat~ 
:hrew some furnitulre at his musician.;; tar frotn nwdicul nid, OllP of the mJij
lllfl I was so sleep)! I forgot to closp. it. lclne men \Vas iiummoned, an(1 after 

"The bed waR ri[gnt up against tlw performing a fantastiC' war dan('e ~to 
. ;:\-'in-do-w, and I wasl jlust getting asleep the tom-tom, thl~ gentleman 'extracted 

Perhnps they had Zeke'snddress In 
letters lrp in the gnrret, maybe n chest 

full of 'em, but "tl"'''''nn'l'~I:t,j'; ~'~'~::~:~~~~r'l'"":::~:~~~;;~i:-~~;~~·~~···;~t~;~; le~ Be,;. hunt ·Zeke.·· 
addreSsing letters to 
'!curlr.·N· ·.yc""rlllrh"t1Z(vIIL·thtnll'I",,-1·.;,:;;;ct;~;':"';';;--""""'·;""';lr"~~·--jr;:c·' 
Uncl~ S'urn can. ,locate 

)"ce mote wtIl>n' ·It- 1'eg:nn .... ro- the ·otr."nillng::·ow!nr wltl1"th.,. atd,)f . ,,+·ltOklres't-t.ef,or .. >-tIle...,R"*" .. I....s:'.CU>t¥_Jll+llPOll.-G.ecluaJ!IJ'.-Aug,.ISt..A.-aJ1<1. 
!1hout forty gallonf' of water blew in pair o{ pngIlH~t'r'8 pincers. An Rnes-

C:'"~~li'~~~~~~~~~~~~H~~~~~;~'ii~~~~~~~~~~t"~j;.u=st~n~s~l~n~c=OI~u~PI:eTth·o~.~n~s~~~:o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~::~~ __ ___ 
Iy studied by John 

)n me hefore I cOlUdI get the doggone thetlc waf.! admlnt~tered In the form of 
wlnda.n: clm;e.d... 1 Ilad to . natl~ _Ln<'cnse, but DlvIght ~ 
rOi a dry night sMrt and SOlDP flhpflt<; that it only senNl to intenslfy the 
lnd thin~s, and hlV that tlme I wu:-, 
pretty near despeI'late. I don't kno'\\' 
)f unything more .ogjg-ravatlng: thnn to To Take Cenli;US of Bees. 
)~ dying for _..a.._ ..umoL_Q..l!kfaBtliD!l!'d A censux of tllt~ hees In a hIve hus 
~11~1:~0~~~ then be UnlUb1e to make ('011 been madE' jJofolilihlp QY a clever de-

vice InvC?ntf'd hy nn employee of the 

'n;;~\~~~tc~~tF ~~~ ,~~~ind·Qhn\I('~+="'.,.""nOf,""e,ntornOlngY. 

Harvaru. It was found that signal
ing m,~g\lt be carried on over large 
distanc.es between places not cor~nected 
by wires... __ -----... --. .-1-"', .. "-.""""'''''''''' 

1885-lt "was fuund that telephon1c company succeeded in rallio tpl~ 
speerh cONid he conveyed by Induction l'phonlng from Arling-ion- stuillJU at 
oVl:'r IH SP!H'(~ of quarter mqe. l.'hi~ \\rnsliington to Hawaii, a llistullce of 
experiment toolr place in England, llear1y 5,000 milt'R .. 

188D~:mlectrlc waves were eug.. Sec~tnry Danif;'l~ of the- UnttNl 
gested as~ heing parttrllIurly sultnhlf> States navy tran1'lrnfttPd te]pphrynlr' 
fOf- the - -Fi-P-I1G-i-n-g- ---of...- .si-f,.''nn:la- through lueS~I-I-~----fl!..Oll)"" \..~n...._ -tl-L-----t-1-letT'"·1i;;'n',.,.,.'"~;~':":I~.,;;;:;;;,;.;;;;~l'~~J;;:~~:~,~q.1:'!'i:,,;g,~~~~;:~~~~~I~!]~~~~~,--

",m,' Rround ann I fty Hlep~:~;~o~'I~,',\ be plHced a/IJ,'~ee<"~I~:~:~;~f :r> ~:'I;,e~O 
_'ft;j.,"~f€fr"Wfl.fl._m+=l'"'E..I.;;h~l.v~e~. \vlth n ~l'riefoi oj' tel(>piIonc lilt'S· 

"l'Fgl!'\tE'l"s- uturdre-d in ~ni"tr IT WRj.' 
9nor nhO\T'. 
3:tf'r1 ttl/' lor-I{ 
t Ilnrl ('fil;-W In. 
10 took mf~hy 
THo hut onl-o tlu· 

that his; kf'.v 
RO heoprml-'rl 

saw mt'> t herr.-

mrl nskf>fl mf> Whfij' In thunder I t:Jf':llIt 
'ly ncupying- hi!'! h(~ 1" fOl' whkh hp lwd 
")aid in advance. t took tE'n minuH'-, 
"0 maKP thi[\g:~ c1 air to him, ~IIHj I,y 
'hnt time I felt Ii f~' a drivpJjng idi(JL 

"But I had s;(,Tl!,;~ !['IH)Ugh l(,ft to gl't 

'),'l('\i:: info hpd al1....~ ~Jalte an.other tr~- :.( 
·jI'PpIB·;:. I har~I"Jit ahout tw(·nt)'~ 

a hig framml plc
hung over thp 

down unIT 

that eyery time If hee go('s thl'nug'h 
. the gatf' Its Jln~~}lge is rf-wortipr1. 'l1.w 
device If'- O[IPfllIl"ti rlf'C'trlr'ullv IJv nl-
ternnt In~ ('\lTTf'nt. . . 
, As ai)uut :~OO,()()O bees go out dliring 
the fluj', (Jll hun(')-gathprlng exp~ll: 

Hons, ('()Ilfll(\l-'l'ublp E'lprtl"kHl energy 
is neerled tn ()p<.>rate t lw 
gate, thollgli the amount of pneJ-gy ex:. 
pended b)-' tlw df'-vke each time a bee 
possefl Is intillf.tesimai:ll 

fogs. 1~l1ooklyn navy yards. 
181)2-An lllstrumeni for the fletcc- -lQ1G---P"psJdpnt \Vllson nnd j he ml

tion of elrctro-mugnetic wnves waH kado of .Jnpan (>x('hnngf' ~ rnr"lHlIg'(~8... 
d!s(,oV(~l'~(l::::\'t'hkh was ~lven the name over· the new rrnn:-;paeifi-r:-TIHlio fi('r';r~ 
o.r---a ··C7J}~l'er-." ~. , wllk'll is 'fol'nInlTy- openetl. -
.1~!)4-A fwlentist of Berlin signaled 1.017-Senntore Marconi vl~ItH thp 

tfl-rough tTu'e~} rnUes of-water. United Stutes and nlds gr(~ntly In r(~~ 
----1--£Qti..-~T"l iH-i-l----f~4:l,1(mC¥--------l\'-<'l.-ll--es" exdle+.cr'uJtbn~~~j",lO-"'lfU!L llue..nLtol1i............ lhJ:~_ 

curiosity of Senatore Marconi. United Stah~s army. 
18DG---Ftrst patent for prncticlll 19l8-WlL·pleH.'; tC'lephonf lIJ'ogl'esscd 

'wlrelesH transmitting. ~ystem' is taken rapidly, belng used to n kl'Ptlt pxte-nt 
out In London by MarconI. Afterwurd, In tM e(lUipment of ulrplnnrR. 

A Willing Spirit. 8ue('l,""ful signaling was _.carrled oJ)t Several' new long range stations 
An' old, crippled colored man re('ent- over distances as great as one ano were ere('ted in the United Stales, ' 

.Iy knocked at thf> door of ~ Nortll one·qnurtcl' mlles. Sir \-Villiam Preect; being cLntmed for one bul1t at 
81de resld~nce and asked tor work, r~· or tlw British postoffi'le system in· Us, .Md., that It was cnpnhle of ('om-
Iates the Indianapolis New A_ Ha"vlllg tel"eRt<~d eohOJ;'ts in Marconi's wire- ftl.unlcation at 4,000 mUes. Th€ UUIt'ed 

"MORE BUSINESS 
IN G'OVERNMENT" 

r'l'llls l1p! Phl'''';''''WflcS-"",,a...ffr..p;I'ffi!-j-tt''w-J...{t'''''-IIl<!li~.Jc-ooa!t~'V'i±tl>!l'B-·---
dent Harding's first messn:g~to Con
gress nnd nppfi-es-pllMI('ull1rly I~ postal 
management where postmnster.s nre 

Impt'essed with the furt' that 
they lire- managers of lot'al branches 
ot the biggest business in the worlo. ' 

for cowpunlf)ns. I 
an afternoon's 'hop oe 

"But 1 like ~ to hn:ve 
my -nose and then I Jlke to 

D9 :vork she thought he could do, the less ~tates government also ,opened It hIgh-
woman of the'"oou-w.lo-------fitlff'Vered- in·-tlmi-=-t<im'=lIfu"'G'llt-.."'~"I'tll<ht,s..,e<nnn1IUD1-1.p<--sto,tlo'l1-'.t.Jl<oWila<JX..-----+'---:-----------"'"7-'l-- .. "l'lle-Umllts-'iVOlI't 
neg~tlve, bllt she gnve him his breal,· ~atl()n between points four mlies dis· In-Jl~lltember of·thls yeur radio Rig· 
fast 'Instead. When he handed hu('k tnnt. Bunoon" were used to susPWlo nals· sent from a point '12,000 miles 
hls dishes she espied a check In the ante.unae. away were received In Sydney, Aus· 
empty coffel" cup and asked the mean· dEimonstrates his wireless traUB. 
lng Of it, and he said: ",lust show it sy,,,em ... qerore the ktng ot 'Italy-, com~ 191G-Wlth the 
to the mister:' It developed "[hat it D1t,nl"at:log wIth two ItalIan warships three transatlantic 1lI"hl"~·th"t 
was a 'cRn"eled check or the' vint8.<~f' .11" 

u "tant.· I 
pf! '16. The hous~wite Hrcepte'a It In 

_______ ~~~LD~~Irr~j~~ ____ .. ___ . ____ .. ~_·t~h~e~.~,.lcrlt It 'was Jntend.dd_,:a~n~d~~~4n~~uili~~idgh~~~~~~~~!1%~~~~ud~riunfr~rurn~~~iW~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~i-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t;~~~ 
fellow happily on Ii 

"The 



'I ~' .' I 

SRAW~'SHlREY HO!n; .WEDDING by August 1. and restoring ,to state commisSIons principally an n;troductlon to 
(Polk County Democrat) Other surplus wnr materials recent- control over intrastate r~t~s will be convention proper. A' speech' 

At the home of the-m·tde'F.t~pat.cnts, Iy re~e1v.ed for dlst"ribuU.on and lJcrmitted t9 die in the committee given by Ben CherrIngton and 
Dr. and MJ"!:). L. 1\C~-b"h~l.\V, on- od at-Schenectady, New York; Water .. pigeon holes. There is 'some legfsla- sTated of a review o..t conditions 
day, April 15th at I~ o'clocT{ noon, town. :\{a~slLchuser[~'; nnu Dover, New lion- which the railro'ads would ,llke general and the work of Christi-an 
occurred the marriage of MiRS Leah, Jf:I':;~'.Y. tnclJ..lde ZOO carloads of urick, have enacted," but Ule1 fear to organ~zations in our .American e6t
B. Sha.w and Mr. R. W. Shir~ey, the about ha.lf of which i~ suitable .fot hring the rafJroad probletl'("be'lore·the leges. Reference was m~de to a 
ceremony being conducted 11y Rev. ~'V. hjgh·w~.Y padng; fi,O()O,OOO pounds of Senate, an~ so' they ar~ content tor speech m'ade by John D. ROOkefeller, 
W. Hull. pastor of the First MeU\o- naJl", '1.000,000 pounds of staples. 1,- the tltrie being to let well '. at the cl!>dlcatlon or a hospital in 
dist church of ~~ceo]a. There were I 0'00,000 Hquare f€~et of concrete rcin- alone. CliTn-a where he -brought out the' 
llf) attendantR Jmd the wedding was F(jrcing ITIt'sh, 200.000 -IDf;-nl<"Cy wrench- With two or three exceptions, all outstanding futilities that the 
nile of the mn~t heautiful, simp1e ·(·B. alld 133 carloadB of ~i~k8 and ~pick the members ''tof' Senator Cummins' has to- contend with, the 
plodgi'ng of the betrotha1 Ol' 'v;;oman I handles. . commItt-ee are (I'railroad Senators." f()rce and 9f indivirualism. For 
and lllan that co-uld he planned. A~ Their 8o-canf~d investigation of 'thr th(: principle' of cooperation should be 
·th~ hride ent~l'ed, a. broqwl'! Mr. In two euunti(':~ in :".OsHissiPpi,- UI1- railroad ~ro ~ has resulted very sUbstituted.. Mr. CherrIngton,' -
La.wrenec Shaw, sang "BeCHl1Sn ," hy dl'l' dJp:'ttiOD ()F th!:-; d{;l)iU~t;fifent_ the uSl:t __ ~s w ~1 _L Qr.!!l_~iL OhRCt't..Qx.s_ha4 ttLrJn~pidity 
n'HoriJeTot, ~11e -:lc(:6rnP:111iinenl bC'ing-I."tart haH bC(>ll made in - gress, prophesied that it will be but 
playeu by Ml~S. Ruth '~'81.1kn]'. fi'(:-i, that in ollwl" y(;,t!'H had l)cen IIr III • a Rl)ort time until aU the people of 

Arter flit, wE!~l"f1ing c-rmgrntulntions \\·;lstl,d for want- or knowing how to The princlpa-l--ol~jeet -I1rritea States will be able to hear 
and then a wedding bl"eakFa.!'lt in thp \,,'[\:-> to furnish the raiIroafi executive" Harding by ;means of the 
dining room of tlle T]I)1[)0. Dp-c(lra~ mnrlfetable. witll an -opportunity to make :l, pIca radiophone when he delivers his ad-
.Hops w.erc :::,wc,et pEla:,; anrl ~m-iIax; '';'(,-f'-(~ Ra\'{~d and maf'1feteci,--and- it for jnc.'r..e-ascd- pr-Ofi-ts fo~ the- -roads {lrefoiR-t-o-congress.---The speaker-said 
f('rns and t ulip::3 f(JrmiJ1':~ till"' hn'clf- 1)(' mad., an Jrnporlant industry. and df;(~t'ea,'JerJ wa'geH for the workers. also that the' world war was the r€-
ground for the (::f'remOnJ. That part of the show has been v-ery ~nlt of a scientific devel'opment which 

The brldp w.a~ dl'e!ll'C'fl fn 1)(,)' ,wlllg' cleverly Htaged. Last year, while. the I had surpassed_ the ethIcal devel~p'-Barley us a hog feeu is coming on 
away suit .of dark hllW arH1 r>arrif'd a ~ hI! marl{(.ts ill irwrcn:-;ing amounts, Railroad I~ahor Board was conslder- menl. Now it 18 the duty of our col~ 
('ol"owgc boqu(,t of BwC'etheart rosf'S pl'oil,j hly For the reasonR t hat its use ing the railroads' petition. for reduced lege men to inform themselves in 
and lHies of the \!nlI~)y. for hrewing pUJ'p()~n:-; h'.hl fullen off wageR, Senator Cummins' commjttN' social matters s'o that this m:-itcr'Ial 
,~:~()nly near J'plMives and a fpVi' inti~ an<L_Ltte hog industry has been mov- gn,ve a continuous performanc(j. Eyery progres.s itl its leaPS and bounds win 
lllut(' friends WCJ~e pl'o . ..;ent at the wed a [ng into the barley-producing dis- day a "nilroad pt'e~sj,dent was given. an not play havoc-with humanity. 
ding, among tlm!-le from a di~tance t det~. The Df~pnrtment o[~ Agl'i~mla oPPoJ'tu'nity to tell the people.- of the The Y. M. C . .A:-strongly advocates 
being, Mr. and Mrp,. M. C, . Hhil'e,Y, of tl)rc haH tul{cn liP the problem of ''"enormous earnings" of the raifrond the study gIven ·in Jhe' c611ege cU-l'ti-
Reo.rney, father and moth(:!)" of the finding out the relative and to aRsure them that the <;:iIlum but it· has' a plan of supp"le-"" -0::=": __ 

"groom' Mr, .M Ml"'--cM·~~-i'llH.w,c-&ft,nrlTiiif";"'h;;;;; barley. There are menting this with some laboratory 
David City; Lalwrcnc& Shaw, from no Federal standards for this grain, of the railroad j;lrob- work. lila~h-tmp\inet· a, large "uiiilllird'," 
Omaha, and Mi~s Irma, who .'ame but light-and heavy grades are recog- l'lm was a sweeping cul In the"'com- of college me.", 'go to the rln~ attractions that can compete wlth·:the 

home fr.om hcr~¢l)tl*'f"studles at St. alzcd on .the market. pcnsatlon of raiIroail, workers: ," work in the fad!.'tll'les for 
Charles, Mlssou~i. In all appolnt- 1921 til?; department made The employ'es were no oppor· of studytng the. social 

sure I The twel~e thousand Iron,shoes and the steel pegs.-
of jtbe hundred thousand lYe- . Thlrty·two counties sent teams last 

1l1mrtJ< -tlTIl'~~'w~lm oj tlw-two g;'al1c}'ssc:'; 'andtUrnffil':::trcr<~.m:Dmtllhtft<":-~I!~c-Labtwt'l'w'o-
.I;nple that coul~ be plRnnrul, carry; tbe trials will. be repeated. Board had'rendered Its declSlon., '. 

~;~;1~;~~~~~~t~0=~t~h?e.~I~U~jn~0~ls~':~~~;~L~~;H.~y~ear;=t,o~"~p:~l,ay in,the cOD1petltl~e touma· g ·the sflite -criiI"jjf-Jj'\Weau-
champlons.blp; The .1fdi\i.--

jog with It all ~he touch of genuine Cpol!lill data axe available .yet The members of the committee 
){Jvo ana rufeCt~Off- P08s111lir -fn mtH~t. have--*ni~n -:t"h-&t4-h-eY--were-~e-
joining together! tM lIve's of two Ing used by tl)e railroad companies In 

~&,~,,~~I,"~,,~,~~~c 

rley, of' not it Ahould 
f('~d Whole, rolled, dry, .or Hoaked. 

It i:-> ('xpectf~d that bflrley wUI 
t1~i'd mueh morll In tllf' Futuro' as a 

('orn nn--d._w.hCIL bJ.ll"lQy 
m~mparatlv(Jly ehflltp. 

An Aluskim cooperative flRsociatio'U, 
known as the Tunana ValIey Agdcul
tttral Association, hn, recently been 
formed to "Id Ih the development of 

low during tlw summej'. Tho now 
, r mm 'atll'," ,.l'·an ks " no.w 

clng white, whole wheat, alld Ora
,infloul' tn its capacity of 25 barr,~ 

1lI1-9_ hl~ 1)eftfL f~t.tit1g so. sincLlt 
lill"!lg~LJ1l/'lH~""l-ll!!'-<l+r{!t\11,prjhiilm.~ oPClmti"ng In 6ecomb.,"]a.t. 

The acreage I. divided among vege. 
thbles, ~m"lJ .grains. dnd hay, One 

ncres were planted to vege .. 
and 500 tons wore' produ'ced, 

t1] ined over to the roads 
tall credit to ·the c)<teil't of at least 
$,,00,000,000, Owing to the opposition 
of Senator f"" Follette and others the 
COJll.'!llittee ,vas compelled to withdraw 
tl'" hlll, and the administration Pl'O-

these .are Russian stu-
dents In co11eges 01 the Western 
countrJes, -----. , -

, greater interest was shown by faculty 
members than IH!oQ been formerly dis
played. ThIs year's conventfoil- is 
1)lanned to be one of great Inspir
Iltion. One of the great speakers will 
he Slierwood' Eddy. _. . 

de
ciding game' 50-119. And they played 
the pick of thlrty:fWlj counties I 

The ringers throW\' by the ~ampions 
In the five games totalled 85. Of these 

Before a movie camera, while warm
Ing up for the games, Hes\!:ett threw 
twent.y~ne cOfisecuUv,e ringers-then 
shoo\!: his head gloomily because the 
twenty~second throw was only a 
leaner. 

During the past two years teams 
n;C=;;nOT,;"_ all over the ('orn belt have 

ceedt'<lio.Jal~q _'I. na .. t =-,!=-"''''''''-ho-ri=-'n<=H;o;-.o-:;;:.c=CA':;''-''';''-''; -:'-I-lDlcn!lc'-ev"rY 
~h(J railroads- hy-- other ano.. mor~ 

to Clinton to play Heskett 
but 'never once have. the, 

vn.~~.-c~=-~~n=~~~OM~-=~-- .------;lucHtlonable ~eans. ~ 

FJvenlng fiervicc- 8 o'clock. 
'Pho Aiel SOCiety meet~ with Mrs. W. 

C. Murtfff'""" next Thursday afternoon. 
The annual election of ofllc~rs will 

place at this meeting and ('very 
·i-B--r-eqHested 

·El'angt!l/enl I,nthernu Church 
(Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor) 

-- -Api'lfUie' 30th - ... 

Sunday Mhooll0 a. m, 
Preachlllg service 1~ a. m, 
April· t·h" 29th Saturdny scho"l 

Sheep and Lamb. In M"oq~rat. SUppll' 
.. anci Sha;.piYHigh~":-Wooled Lam~ 

at $16,00. 
thnlliillJld. a11Jl. Sh:ifl'lla-<>L.bllLh~iw~~~=w;m;;i~~i;';;~~~~t-----~-~~---- ---j~~:.-==",,,,,,;;;,Ch 

W(!ll'O obtained fr:-orn 1,0:16 aetoFf. FrOm 
152 acres 0/ potatoes. 9,725 btl~h~ls 
were produced. Only 2R 

OllSllOTs of onti nn(1 h· 

r~l{.IRtly Rlhel'1an No.1, wore grmvn .on 
1:8!1 ncrc., Thl. v"riety of whent WaR 

n",!;i1Hltecl by tho Alaska- oXP'lrlment 
rlUtlOI1R nnd has Iwon g-ivlng, good re

. ~u1t", 

'I'm: I~N[. OF f'(1~lmNi'\' "INQUUW" 
(Lallor) .. 

IklH ,mnollnecd thllt the Cummins 
'mUt(le of th,· Renatt', utter tlc·vot· 

a yell}' to 1I0Ul'tllg}; '011 t.h1.~ ··)'ailroad 
, will not r()colt!lmcm'cl add): 

font 'rh{, \'nrlotls hUI!:! 
foil' til~ repenl or th,· .gJl,1lI'llIlty 

lOll or the F.Rch-Cummllls iJill 

l'h'stIPreshyterllll" Clm:rch 
(RC\~. Flb'ltO'l' C, Jones, Fa.to,·) 

)O:30'Ul"iih,lng wllrs]illl.· 
"11::lO Sunday sohoQI. 

7:00 Chdlltllll1 mi,deavor, 
R:OO ,>velling worship. 

~retho'llst :EI)'Seopnl Church 
,(R?\', W",. Kilburn, Pastor) 

Sifl:'d~y schoot"JO a. em. 
Fr~nchlng scrvjce 11 a, om. 

'. i,1pwoi·th Lengue 7:15 p. m. 
Proaching BE:;rvice 8 p. <?in, 

Union Stock Yards, Omaha, April 26, 
1922. C.ttIe receipts were liberal 
again Tuesday but the demand for fat 
stuck or al! ldriifs was broad and the 
market IJl!Q!L.lli!tlYe nnd steady 
e!rollg, clOSing 1()C higher In 
~st light steers sold up to $8.40, 

Quotations on Cattle :-CllOlee 
beeves, $8,25@8.60 ; good to 

~h''''""''H>O''". $7.75@8.25; tnlr to good 

a quality produer.-· '. 
Our cO-operative advertising sery-.. 

ice does not mean that there is any~_ 
thing' peculiar -a.bout advertising for 
c()~')perBtlve associations.-'_ lLSlInpJLY-if-"'~=c":::':i:'=2.c.'::~~='-".:i:;i""i;:';:;----· 
means that .the American I"arm' Bu~ 
reliU Federa !ioll 'has established, this 
sery,lce which is available to the CjI
operativa"'-' associ"iit"ion ?f producers 
wIlD want to advertise in ordeI!. to 
~~ate---=-J! __ 
thetr products. 

uur constant contact with prob~ 
lems of murlj:eting ngricultur-al [)rou.~ 
ucts-prtwes the \\tu¥-w--mUl"lcec __ I-'«.H."-t __ --::-· - -,-, , -
ucts, is to go after the consumer in Farm Bureau Contracts With p'rodtaCoo 
a uusinesslilie way. just as the sue- ing Company to Carry Out ' 

""'N.",._~""'Y.j. cessful munufacturers und reta1lers Exten8iv~ P-r-crgram. __ ~-=-~_ 
are -liolng;- TilffTsto -iiaver-~lse aod FarJ)l Bur-eau-.:Fed&l1a .. 
merchandise their productS: -- ~·~.~-.-j"-~~-,..,,,"I'i"'an 

Ii'UJ,:mers' associations - have made UGn Is producing and selUng -mot1~~_ 
some Qf the ml'1st cOllspJruous suc- pictures. After n' year's exP8~ien:ce 
cesses in auvertising that -Ul-iS cQun~ with motion picture$;,,, fiS n means ~t 
try hus ever seen. 'Vho does not educating, the farm -bureau haS con
Inlow "Sunk 1st" oranges? Adv.ertlS- trneted with a, OIJle,o.gq pro,ducing. com· 
ing made that name a household pany to ('arry out an extensive' Pfro
word: ,and advertistng and mercltan· gram on film production wJilch m~ 

have treUled the pr€l!duction of eludes a co·operative plan of dJstrlb:u.-
~ftOOt-'="'" oranges nnd lemons during tion. • 

~~,IlU'~t~"'"'; the. twelv!, YearS In'-which· tb .... e:....:Ex=-+,gtA,.nl)ltl!lteU_iln-61lte.cgO ltn<Fi:ri:brn",itlt--~ 
.. --,,"' .... ~'~~i"~!~;±!"!~<'!'!!:lL---·-hm;r...;::======:-""":'====t change hus been adverttstnr. ~ 

"Have you had .your Iron today? 
Sun Ma1d Raisins." This Is another 

/consplcuous advertising success of a 
co.operative prod~ucets' tlssociation
the Raisin Growers of California. 

Quaker oats, puffed Wheat, shr,edded 
Mell·Crelne cheese. 

& Marx clothes. 


